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Mr. Stewart Met With Accident or LIGHT H I, TRIP.
(Hevipw Corrf'Bpondont I ]
WEST SAANK'H. April 2*; -Mr. 
J Strwart mrt witli a painful arci 
(lent last l-'ri(iay while en^aKPrl in 
slu ni p-pu llinK upepal lens. He hail 
attached t!i;; rope to a large. root 
which unexpectedly gave way and 
hurled ,Mr. Stewart against another 
slunip. He was sevi'i'ely bruised 
about the chest, and although not 
confined to bed he 1b suffering ctin- 




Mr. Wilkin llauiilti n came do-.vi 
from Langford on I'alurdav bv mn 
lor. Mrs. Haniiltnn a i ■'oui pa n i e 
husband on a visit I , (hen- 
home on Sunday and re'urnei 
Saanich on Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Hender.-;on Laurie re 
reived a pleasant Burpri.ve on .Mnndav 
afternoon when they were visited h\ 
two old fricndB in the persims of ^L■ 
Maitland, of Toronto, ;ind .Mr .1 W 
Renworth, of Vancouver. ,\cconi-
Mr .'ind .Mrs i’tnil Homer, of AL 
bei I Head, cr\iiM (l tiniutul tile Islands 
ilurin;, the past werk. the ouling bt' 
fug tor the bentt'd of tlieir sniall son 
I v\ ho is ju' t rei Dvei ing from an at 
llttik I r .searlel fever ()wlng to Iht'
jhigh wind on Sundav inglit. .Mr. Ho- 
I liter tied till .It, S'vai t/, Lay. Mr,. , 
Hoiiier retuinerl to \'i t.iria via the!
l^^iNSTRLt TION OK PAV EMENT.
\'artiiu", rumors are being (Irculat 
ed tlirougbout the district in rt'gaid 
to the ( ons'l ruct ien of the permanent 
tend from the Saanieh boundarv 
I'he Iteview i', in a fiordtlon to state 
d oiinlielv that Mr ,M. L. Jackson. 
M I’ I' . has I'ei eived delinit'' assui j 
anc ' that thi" vtork w ill he con. I 
■nen -ed this v-e.-jr The Review rx-.
Peggy Allen Celebrates Birthday
"Flying Idne" on M(ii>dav m or ni n g, ' pr. ; i to he able to make a definite 
unlit' ileliglitiil with her trii> 1 an non ncemeut at an earlv date
Mr. R. H. Pitzer. of Fairfield Road, panied by Mr. Laurie and dauyhicrs Presented the Government Prizes
Victt-riri, spent Sunday with friend.s 
in Saanich.
Mr. T .\. Larsell has purchased 
an "Indian" nolo.'cycle from .Mr. J. 
Tubi’.an, of Lamherton.
Mr. ar.d Mrs Arthur Evan-; and 
daurhte:- spent Sund'w evening at 
the hotne of .Mr. a.nd .Mrs !, L.ir- 
ranc".
Mr. W. F. Pitzer ami Mr Lcod- 
mar., of \’ictorie, sp.’nt .'■'undov at 
the home of Mr. and f.Ir.y J. \V. 
Sluggett.
.Mr. and Mrs. (’hipperfif lil are now
the guests nirttorofl out to Sidney and, 
otlier points tif inleresi on th,' Saan 
ich I'euinsula. In the evtning tio 
entire party, inelmling Msr iaiuiie.; 
motored to the city where the.v vveiej 
Joined by Mr. Wat iiickcr, lot til agent . 
for the Manufacturer's Life .'\snir 
ance t'o., of wliich .Mr. .Maitland i.' 
aviditor, and Mr, Renworth, branch 
manager at Vancouver. After a
( Re v i e 'v <'o r re,;penil en t, ) 
Kl'LX'I'lNG, .April 2 li At the re 
gular mouthlv meeting. held on 
'I'hursday evening last, ths' Sou'h 
Saanieh Women's InOitute had the 
plya.sure of listening to a very inter- 
es'tng afitlrt'ss py Mrs Spofford 
N'icttria. Her suhjert was
( Review t’orrcKpondent i 
JAMES ISLAND, April 26 --Miss 
I I’eggy Allen, little flaughtrr of Mr 
; I'i L .Allen, of the farm, celebrated 
her birthday last week end Quite 
a number of young folks journeyed 
from the village to atteml a party 
given by Mrs. Allen In honor of the,
oecMsIon. 1
.An enjoy.abU' dance was lit'lrl in the 
Moore Hall last Friday evening. As 
the Victoria ('rchestras went not 
available for that I'venlng. Mrs A. I'b 
Jeve ; kindl}’ (itusented to prc.ddt.' al 
the piano. Lvervbody had a gooil 
lime The danc'T'. pre ented Mrs. 
Jevps with a handsome gift
.■^Ir. Samuel t'ottle w-as entertained
The South Saanich Farmers' insti I 
lute held its regular meeting last’
Thuvbdav evening at the Temperance!
Hall, vvilh a large attendance. Many! py his fellow-w orkmen last w f'ek and 
topics c'f interest were iliscussed j presented vvilh a purse of money as 
I rt'f Roving gtive an instructive ad-i ^ vvedtling gift. The present was
the outlug Later the whole parly 
landed at Rprdhaven and had lunch 
eon at the home of Mr. and Mrs Cor- 
lleld, who extendeil a Ivearty welcome 
to them all.
Mr and Mrs Hall entertained .Air. 
Evans, of Victoria, on Tuesday of 
last week
Mr R. J. Walley spent a vveek end 
in town golfing
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd, who have 
Iteen residt'nts of James Island for a 
considerable time, have bought a nice 
home In Shoal Bay, Victoria, and In- 
|tend to reside there In the near fu- 
' t ure.
Mr and .Mrs W. Dods are leaving 
the Island to reside at Otter Point.
Air Arthur Deakin paid a visit to 
Sidney twice last week.
The steamer ‘Tascade" called al
on "Silage.of I dret s
awe weri' made in the strawherrv
Many enirlesi mo-f unexpei ted and Atr Cottle the main wharf this week with a load
pleasant evening spent at the Royal! Aft''Ctin,'; Women and t'hildren." At| and potato competitions Iteing
graini wis 
eon-
Victoria the guests left on the mid­
night beat f(,r Vancouvt'r.
Mr. H. Despard Twigg, of Victoria
^ resid’ng in this locaji'y, having"’as e-ut to Brentwood last Fridtiy
till close of tne iiipcting Mrs. Spof-|du(;ed by the Institute. At the con- 
lord, vvitli a few rem.arks of con-|clufion of the meeting refreshments 
graiuiation to earn feciplent, pre-j were served Ity the members of the 
sen'.ed the government prize bo-oks to
afternC'on on busines.s in connection 
with the property of the Brentwood 
Beach Estate Co. He vvas acconipan-
of Messrs.
I Mr.c .Michi'll, Mrs. Walter Thom.son,
' .Mr.s. L. Harrison and Mrs, Gale, the 
fortunate winners of the greatest 
number of prizes at the recent flower
I show. Tile Institute will give a
moved out from Victoria on Wednes­
day last. Thery were visited on Sat­
urday by Miss Purdy, sister of Mrs
Chipperfield. ; ied by a representative
Mrs. J. W. Thomson and Mrs. A. Jones and Rant.
Evans were the guests of .Mrs. Arthur; A dance wav held at Bamberton on' rnilitary five hundred parly at thi ^
' Thursday evening and a pleasant time j Temperance Hall on S’dturday even-;'*’'’’* ^ a.m.
was spent by all. Among the guests ing April 30. j nished the music.
bes us to state how highly he and ] of material for the vvorkfi Capt. Kln- 
Mr» Cottle appreciate Hie gift, and | card vvas in charge, 
through the medium of the Review! Capt. H. T S. Jones with his barge 
w ishes to thank his many friends f;ir I "Pyrites," returned from Barnet, B.
Fetch on Friday afternoon.
Wc iii'Mi’s Institute.
A ver;.' enjoyable dance vvas held in 
the Temperance Hall on Friday night 
under the auspices of the Trustees 
of the hall. There was a good al-j 
te.nilance, and dancing was kept upi 
I'erry's orchestra fur
their extreme kindness Mrs. CottleJC.. last Tuesday.
Miss F. Rivers spent a short holi- 
dav ill Vancouver with her aunt, 
Mrs Mohan.
Mr. Victor Sandvlg has returned to
is at present with her mother at Na­
naimo, who has been very ill for th''! 
pa'd month. I
Mrs Thomas Deakin picked a I
Mrs. M. J. Little and Miss E. M.
Parsell, of Victoria, and Airs. R. J from this vicinity were the Misses 
Parsell. of Tod Inlet, were the guests Freeland, Anderson, Tomlinson and I 
of Mrs. Duncan Sinclair, Albany Woodward and Messrs. Freeland and 
Road, on Friday afternoon. : Tomlinson. i
The young people are eagerly look-' The .Misses McLean, of Marigold, I 
ing forward to the dance which Mr. were among those who attended the 
AV. J. Barker has arranged to take concert which vvas helri in the West 
place in the West Saanich Hall on Sannich Hall last Tuesday evening
Number of Entertainments Held
large bunch of fine ardishes from herj vvork after a pleasant holiday in Van- 
garden last week-end. These, we un- ; cotiver.
derstand, are the first of the season j Miss Hazel Baldwin, baby daughter 
on the island. j of »A1r. and Mrs. F. Baldwin, has re-
Mrs. A. E. Jeves wishes to take covered from her recent illness.
Friday night. Messrs. Hunt and Dc 
Rousie will provide the mu.sic.
A!r.‘ and Mrs. Hinsley and family 
motored out from the city on Sunday 
to attend service in the Sluggei .Me­
morial Church. They were accom­
panied by Rev. F. T. Tapscott, Mrs. 
Tapscott and Miss Helen Tapscott. 
There was a record attendance ai 
Sunday school, forty-nine persons be
Alis's Glenna Evans spent the week 
(>nd with relatives at Sluggett. reiui'n 
ing to Victoria on Sunday evening.
(Review Correspondent)
MOr.NT .\EWTON, April 26 -
La; t ij.flurday evening'.s military 5n0 
ilrive, given by the Mount Newton, the Users, were Mrs Verdier, Miss B
this opportunity of expressing her 
sincere thanks for the t-otally un­
looked-for token of appreciation pre­
sented to her last Saturday .evening 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. rhoma? enter­
tained friends on their boat the 
"Enetal" last Sunday. A splendid"V'erdii'r, Mr. G. Hafer and Mr.
Hydfs. di'fending Fort 8, were the j dinner was served on board during 
w inners, and the rlefenders of P'orl 1,
Mr. James Lynch, who has been In­
disposed for a few days, le progreee- 
ing favorably.
Mr. Wm. Thomson has returned 
from a short holiday at Departure 
Bay.
Air. S. Cottle spent last week-end 
in Nanaimo.
'■-'tcial t.'lub. in the Tsarlup Hall, vvas
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sluggett ami indeed a mo.st fRting t Rsc to a vveek 
daughter have arrived at their aum-|of yt-ry enjoyable social enterlain- 
mer home and intend to remain fori menls held in the neighborhood. At
the season. They have rented their 
home on the Dallas Road for the 
summer months.
Mrs. A. E. Hole w'as taken to the
ing present. Mrs. Tapscott gave an hospital on Sunday and underwent 
excellent illustrated talk on the les- an operation on Tuesday last, 
son. which was much appreciated and . Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sluggett visit
the drive, Miss R. Hagan, Air. G.
Butler, A'r. A. Lacoursiere and Air. 
Hykes, H A. The first prizes were 
kindly donated by Airs. Vmrdier and 
Mrs. Hall, and the consolations by 
the Alissps Hagan and A. Robillard.
Mr. Gibson Agreeably Surprised
ed at the home of Mr. ana Mrs 
Victoria.
enjoyed.
Aliss Maude AIcDonald has return- Hinsley. Michigan street, 
ed home after spending several days on Wednesday evening 
with her sister. Airs. Tail, of Victoria. I mIsh W. I'arsell spent Tuesday al 
Aliss E. Porter is spending a fort the home of Air. and Tlrs. W. A. Pit 
night with friends in the city. I zer, Fairfield Road, Victoria.
Shipped Over 45,000 Daffodils
(Review Cnrresp'tiidenl.) and primroses. Dainty refreshments
AlAVNE ISl.AND, April 25.—Yourlwere served during the evening, and 
correspondent wishes to correct an | dancing was continued until 3 a.pi. 
rnor made in last week's issue of. The guests present were. From
(Review Correspondent )
PENDER ISLAND. April 25.—On 
Friday, April 22, fifteen men and 
five teams cleared away as If by ma­
gic, stumps, logs and rocks, etc., 
from Dll the property of Mr. John. Peniihr;
Miss Auchterlonie. of Victoria, 
who is convalescing after a recent 
illness. Is at present with her nurse. 
Miss M. Evan, staying with her aunt, 
Mrs. Brackett, of Browning Harbor.
Delightful Dance at Mayne Island
th»' Review. It vvas s ated that Air, 
Hall had shipiu'd lO.tiOu daffodihs. it 
uhoulii have been 4,'i,n(it).
Mr, t't'lllns left for Pender island 
last week.
Mavne Island: Capt. and Airs.
Waugh, Capt. and Airs. Coates. Miss 
Eocke, Miss Paddon, Miss Georgeson, 
Air. R. Hall. From Salurna island: 
Airs. Page, Mr. John Payne. From
(Review Correspondent.)
GANGE.S, April 25.—On Thur.sday 
evening last fifteen people left Gan- 
g(‘s by launch for Point Comfort, 
Mayiie island, the home of the 
chai-ming young hoslees, Miss V. 
Maude. The large room In which 
the dance vvas held was beautifully 
decorated with masses of “Emperor"
stand his visit was (juite a succes.iful 
one.
Air. S. P. Beech, who has for some 
time Itecn employed by the Salt 
Spring island Trading Co,, is leav 
ing their emiiloy at the ('lul of this 
month in order to devote more time 
to his ranch. Mr. Maynard will jirol) 
ably take his place with the com-
On Saturday evening, at Alayne! South Pender: Alsr Higgs, Miss
Island Hall, a dance took place. A| Rene Alorrls (Victoria), Capt. T.
nice sup;ier was served and dancing 
vva-s kept up until 12 o'clock, mid­
night.
('apt. T. Higgs l:v a visitor on 
Mayne Island
Air Jock Stuart, of Salt Spring,
Higgs, Mr. H Spalding and Mr. 
Forbes. From Salt Spring Island: 
Major and Airs Ellis, Mr. and Mrs 
Rlngwood, Airs HRIlot, Miss Beryl 
Scott, Miss B. M. Pemberton (Vic­
toria), Capt. and Airs. Best, Allas
and Mis;. Nerda Sluarl, have been ; k'rampton. Miss Allan. Miss Altken. 
spending a few days on Mayne Island! Mr. Butterfield, Mr. Derinolo Croflon,
darfodlls. grown by Mr. Hall, of imny
Alayqo Island. There vvas a large nt- There will be a dance held at the 
tendance, guests from Qaiiano, Sa-l Mahrn Hall, Ganges, on Friday, 
turns and Ponder islands being pros- .\pill 25 About 1511 Invltallons 
enl. The dance was a huge success, , have been si'ut out. All iiroceeds 
being thoroughly enjoyed by those over and above expenses will he for
pri'senl. The Ganges parly arrived 
liomo about 5 a m.
Work on live new jam factory is 
tielng ciulckly done The fra’iie-Aorl; 
is finished and the I'oof will lie on 
shortly. Your corresiiondent learns 
that there Is a good sale for the 
shares In the undertaking
A deliydrtil Ing comiiuny Is e.xpr'ct 
Ing to locate at Oangi's
Mr Roy (colored) has started a 
dry cli'anlng liuslnesH In Ganges, and 
wo hear that he Intends opening a 
barber shop also
.Mi M II Jackson, M P P , paid
the Ladv' Mlnto ILcipittil.
Mrs. Goodilcli, of Vesuvius, is a 
liaticnl at Hie l,;idy Mlnlo Hospital 
Miss M Morris Ross b:is recenlly 
joined the nursing staff of the Liidy 
Min.o Hosiillal, llllltig the vacanev 
o.-casl('lli-d by the nuirrlage of Miss 
I M llarrcl to Mr Gavin Mouat 
' .Mr 1 ILHley is now working f.ir 
|the Hall Hprlng Isltind creamery 
' Miss Russ, who Is leaiUlni; ill Ih" 
is now si,I , ing in Gauges 
A goveinment training ship for 
naval ludels wa-i In Ganges llailinr 
f o I .1 I I HI p le o I (1 a \ 1 h I > week
with Capt. and Mrs. Alaude.
Mr. Georgi'.son and Miss Georgeson 
returned from Victoria last Thurs­
day.
Mr. Woolletl left I hi' Island Sat­
urda)- la.st f(<r points unknown
On Thuisda) evening Miss Maude 
entertained a few friends to a de- 
liglilful little dance, 'phe rooms were 
heautifullv decorated with daffodils
Air. Lowthcr, Mr. Springfield. From 
Gallano: Mr and Mrs. Bellhouse,
Aliss Bellhou.se, Mrs. and Miss Stew­
art, Messrs. Cayzer, Burril, Page, T. 
Bollhouae and D. Bellhouse, J. Stu­
art.
Capt. and Mrs. Coates are moving 
Into their new home, formerly orcti 
liled liy Mr Jack
Gibson, Browning -Harbor. Tho la-- 
dies, who m'bde labors light by serv­
ing two very enjoyable meals, were 
the following: Airs. Hamilton. Airs. 
A. Brackett, Mrs. Gibson, Aliss Ruth 
Alenzles, Mrs. T. AV. F'ry, Mrs. H. 
Hamilton, Airs Pollard and Airs 
Stebblngs.
The bee came as quite a surprise 
to Mr. Gibson, and the good work ac­
complished by the volunteer workers 
was much appreciated.
The plows, the harrows, the 
and the seeding machines that hare 
been so busy lately all over the 
Island, have nearly finished their 
work for the season. The farms are 
all looking their best and a few 
showers would be welcome.
During the seeding season the road 
work has been stopped, but will be, 
continued In a week or so.
Duke and Duchess Visit Gzurdens
It Was By No Means a Joy Ride
to
(Review ('orreMpondenI 1 
GAIRANO ISl.AN'D. April 25 
'I'be dlslaiiee from Retreat Cove 
Ihe Helllellienl H 11 I I O 11 111 i I tl g (iallltllO 
p.'.d ofl'ice and the wliaif does not 
III giciw anv les:, 'ITie ollier
GangeH a visit llilw week 
Till' la unci) .Sw alto w ,
Bii)-, called at Gnnge.a duiiiig tlo'
Gallano from November, 15 14, until 
laal HUinmer, Is to he congral iilatad 
upon hlH recent niipolnl men! to the 
pout of Hentnr V'elcrlnary Officer for 
(he province of BrlllHli ('ol ii in lila .
with the rank of Lleuti'iiunt-Colonel 
Mr Johnson, of Ilo|)e Bay, made a 
buHlnenH Dill lo Helrenl Cove and
(Review Correspondent)
TOD INLET. April 26.—The Duke 
and Duchess of Devonshire were vla- 
llora al "Benvenuto" on F'rlday after­
noon. In the absence of Mrs. But- 
chart, the guests were entertained by 
her daughter. Airs. H. A. Ross, as­
sisted by Mrs E J. Prior and Mrs. 
C J Prior.
Miss Snrah McIntyre, of Victoria, 
wbn gave an exhibition of Hcotllsh 
dancing nt the "Fair of Nations" on 
Tm sdtiy was the guest of Alsr. T. 
Pike on Tuesday afternoon.
Little Edith Barloa eelehralnd her 
eighth birthday on Thursday last. 
Several IltHo friends were present to 
join in the fenllvltlos and after a 
merrv time spent In playing games 
they all sat down lo a table spread 
with "goodies," Including a fine 
lilrlhday cake
Mrs F Hoeiio has boon suffering 
from a severe attack of appendlctlls
ill' la ch . allo , fnim 1 li'cp ' '"ii \ alG'i .in cMriidi'd \imI lo Ac
liast wei'k Mm I ' M ( ',1 ■ I li- h. fiii''ii'l I iig
Mr A Jobnmm. Hope lla\. I'<'ii V.imoux'i
dci- Island. n)',i'nl fur A'ernon and 
It 11 ( 1.1'I lie 1 il. of VaniiHivcr, was here
<11 bu^lnen'^ Ibis wi'i-k W'l' uiulri 'ami :-'iilnrd.i\ ii 11 u ii i iig l.i-d
20,000 StraAvberry Plants Put In
|a> I o vlgoioii-, 1 n li a 1) 11 a IIII'liuayi-il 
.Mi: .\' .Smart ii'Miim-d lo ' I'.ain. i,, I lio work's ciipplv of cream Soiilh (iallano al Ihe latter part of
,ill.Ill', I 111 > l-daml hlo)i av In a ( wo 
l oliri'li'd Mill of llu' Soap box. bli'ilc 
v.irO'lv 'I lie\' all' to In' ion 
,,, 11 111,11 I'd upon iGi '.ifo aiilval ami
n I' 1 I it a \ ‘ ' d ' it <• I'a I I 11 ri' (" i (i a ii gi -1 " ” | w I'l e a ni o n g I li <■ \ ii 11 o rI o I he 1 si a nil
’'I,.. |s|,,ii,l I'llmi'M, Ihi'v are also Iasi I'Umlay
lo bo ( o II g I il I u I a I I'll u|ion Ibi'ir own 
0.0.ipi' from sudden and violent 
di-alli, will'll Ibo veblclc collapsed, 
wliili' belli leg ihoiu III refreshing 
hpoi'il down a irilalll lilll on I tie 1 i'
and still Is In the hospital, although 
her condition haa Improved.
Practically the entire village aa- 
sembled to witnesB the game of baa- 
ketball between employees of the 
mill and thoao of the quarry, which 
took place on Monday evening. The 
teams were evenly matched, some 
very stalwart men being lined up* on 
both aides. The line-up was as fol­
lows:
Quarry—D. Burns, C. Stolth, C. 
Strohin, J. McLean and N. Paraell.
Mill -L McLean, H. Stephens, V. 
Zcllensky, D Prescott and E. Sldwell.
The score was 10-4 In favor of the 
quarry team, the game being reforood 
by T Turrolt
Miss Reid, of Victoria, visited at 
(ho homo of her sister, Mrs. R. Bar- 
low, on Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs H L. Knapponbergnr 
will accompany other memlver sof the 
Klwanta Club on their trip to Van­
couver on Thursday.
l(o\ 1- 111 to r \\ i-'-i I of .Sii.iiiicii 
'b ill ,il rd Mas ii G.ili, •
I ;i .s I V CO 1
,M I A'ork'i' chlikcn viird wa:s visit 
cd liv n mink l.ii.l ^^l'ck. whlih un 
f o I I n 11 Ml I'l V klll"'l cverv htnl
Ml < Paddon and Mb,;, \' H Maude
To Establish Experimental Farms
1 lie serreinry of tlie Boards of in operation under Ihe Eiperlnionlsl
Farmp Branch In other provinces of
MIsh NcHla Hlcwart wan presi'nl nt 
llo' dam i' 111 Polnl Comfurt, (he home 
of Mih Mnuib'. lanl ThuradMv
.Scvci'hI Giilinno ri'Midenlii allended 
Ibc dam'' in Maine Inlnnil Hall on
ri-a.l*' of A’aniouvcr Island. Air AV 
H Dawca. has received the following 
Iclli I from the lion Dr H F Totmle, 
Mlnisler of Agriculture
(Review Gorre‘<poiiil<■ nI i 
fL\ .AN'IGHTGN' April 2
Inin I I I p I h I- w I <■' k .11 
F. I ,n m b w bo !■< fiull farmlnr niol iii.ilii'-.l ,ifl. i lln- vlgoi
b'. I I'. 11 I ,11 .1 I 11 h ' ( I o I' 1 tl o ii I b I'' r I' I in n e11
()l I a w a , April 15, 1 b ;! 1 
AA' 11 Dawen F.sq .
.,er\ As-or III led Ronii); of liiifle
Ihe Dominion Our KnpervlBor of 
IlluHlrMlIon SlBlIonM Is at prenenl In 
Britlnh Columbia looking Into the 
poRHthllll lea of suitable dlslrlclM, and 
(he northern part of Vancouver 
i'.iBiid wlii re,- elxe i-onRlderallOTI in 
(hi" legflid S'* well as olhers
I n b M b 11 I w ' I b : I o w I n c to . f flip (i f I ,»»» n
(.Jull ' Mii)or II T A'vvviin who Is iiImi go iiinis hnil picked ibeniscives up and i piece orebehirit
I if,11 ' ■ 11 I b a ' <' von' (Il I I b f I 1 '
I ler of Ihe VIh inel , In regard lo ( lie |
) ou I ' 1 ei V- I r 111V
H F TOlyMIE
f 1 1 t ■ \\ H1‘ 1 1 14 ‘ I M
1 M in I <' 1
1 tiL III H
f( 1.1 ill I [ M 1 ' 1 o n 1 1 n II' 1 1 b 1 ■II 1' i II1 III .11 ' b b " ill ■' 'Ml , n n 11 1 ' 1 ' ■' 1 llF < 1 f'M III ‘-lull poh ■'Ibllll V 111 1 lie I '-I n tl 11 f- h ' M'enl o( anIl II tt Ml 1:H ■ I ( 1 h a V »' a 1
lllA fll- ll-l" * i! Ml ( h ai 1> ■ V .lid
^ 1 ,1 1' \ H II 1 l ' Ml M * ' M ' 4 11 e 1 1 rl 1 llMI ^ F > 1 1' 1 1 im n 1.11 .',1 ,1 1 in>n In It'1 (- n " 1 1 h
I 1 1 « I 1 1 n 1 be ' 11 'V1 1 |c I a,1 luLflll I*' VV hiUj. ; ui (i 11 u lliull. VA 1 11 1m 1' : , .A 1 11 ' 1 11 K 1 11 1 ■ 1 1 ' 1 ■ h 1 V 1 ■, 11 o 1 . 1 " lb-' 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 .-f I iiD ..at* G, . ,1 n .1 ' 1 . •" fa b 1 n r. o 1 n pull o 1 A' am " 11V 'M I Inti '1 .',lll. o
y 1 it ; 1 1. h 1' 1. 1" 11 g b 1 1 a 1111 liulll 1 G 1 l. n 11 AA I 11 .1'1 liM i 111, 11 1* , !i I i.'i-l 1 . : i 1 ,1 1 '■ Vl , ll.-'ll.v l;.."o ' '1 \ 111 ,1' A .11 ' H *■ * 'll ' Il G 1 t 1 [GM i 1 A f.i 1 a 1 vv loll- V .. II ' I M 1 11 •' 1 ' M h n 1 > 1 II ha:-
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TALKING MACHINES I I
one headed by 1 hunias Jefferson, , 
who had imbibed his ideas of lif)- 
erty in the presence of the j^uillo- 
[ tine during the Terror in
: Prani e, tfnd who, although an , _ i s
• aristocrat in tradition, upbringing i December Exports in Records and , |
I 1
U
I A WEEKLA C.AUSERIE OF MATTERS—TREATED 
I IN LJGHTER VEIN
....................................................... .. .................................................... .. .............
A GREAT FINANCIAL DIS-, earthly renaains of 
I'RICT___J P MORGAN & j 1 Iamilton, probably the greatest
CO.___TRINITY CHURCH—j '''^■'^encans.
THE RESTING PLACE Oh • y- ^ ^ ^ a- y y
ALEXANDER HAMILTON-^
A GREAT AMEI'ilCAN. nient marks the resting place of
---------------- : this remarkable man. For more
i and sentiment, held fantastic ideas - 
g uponthe equality of all mankind. ! 
i Jefferson s idea of the United j 
5 States was a conglomeration of ^ 
, Statrs, each one of which wasv 
sovereign to itself and with little 
Alexander ' pjQ centr.d authority. He car­
ried his ideas of the divine rights 
of man into statehood
Phonographs to Ceuiada To­
taled Over $180,000
Statistics compiled by the Bur­
eau of h oreign and Domestic 
Ccinimerce of the Department of 
Commerce, Washington, D. C., 
Ham'iltoia C’anada was the heavi-
THE WEEK’S NEWS IN TERSE TERMS
,>3iaini!iiiin'ini iiiiiiinmiiitrimuiHiiiHiinniiHummDtiiiiiiiMUtaiiiiiiiiiHuiMiimiimliiiiiiniiiiciiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii.iiiiiiiM ^
on the other hand, headed a party ' eSt purchaser of phonographs and 
known as the Federalists, and he records during the month of De­
in the Jeffersonian theorys<i v/ 
O n 1 ;




than a hundred years it has stood
disintegration and disaster, niachines.
He was of the opinion that when were sold to our northern neigh
bors, and records worth I U J.
During a recent visit to New there, and although dinged by
York 1 wandered down to Wall time and weather, and the smoke
Street and paused for a few mo- | grime of the great city, its
rnents at the corner of Wall and Q^igip^^l lettering is still quite dis- 
Broad. At the intersection of j tinct. 1 he inscription is very 
four great thoroughfares through i simple but it might well be en- 
which a great mass of humanity i viecl by any great citizen who had 
streamed unceasingly during the j f^ig country well. It reads,
hours of business, 1 looked around , " [ his memorial was raised by the 
for some evidence of the dreadful | Corporation of Trinity to the 
explosion which took place there ; niemory of Alexander JAamilton. 
some months ago; but every- j soldier of approved valor; the 
thing had been cleared away and j of incorruptible integrity;
people were going about their statesman of consumma.t
local interest.s clashed with na­
tional interests it rnigbt lead to 
civil war. He desired a strong 
federal or central authority, and 
while admitting all possible free­
dom to the various states m local 
matters, he felt that national is­
sue? should be paramount. Ham- 
i’ton was latterly asailed and was 
r.ccu.sed of being arbitrary and 
aristocratic; but Hamilton never 
'owned a slave and Jeffersori was 
a slave owner all his life. Fong 
after his de.ith Hamilton’s posi-
4 ) 1 in the same period.
Most important sales to other 
n 'tions during December were 
as follows: England 694 machin­
es, valued at $55,441, and rec 
ords worth $ 1 7,2 58; Mexico 9 1 1 
rnachines, $46,067; records $13,- 
0 35; Argentina 4 79 machines. 
$43,483; records, $2 1,022; Cuba 
596 machines, $2 7,25 7; records 
$12,586; Chile 386 machines. 
$19,586; records $4,945; Japan 
402 machines, $18,349; records
Bill to Benefit IJlegitiiii^te Children
I Kf coiniiuttee of the Lc^.hId-
ttirr (ii Ontario, rrcenlly reporlvcl 
VC. Rtricy's hill providing thnt <il!
(hihircn hoin out of Wc'dlock shall ha 
dreau-d to he 1 ■ • g 111 nia t e upon the mar­
riage (d thrir parPiitfl. I’roperty rights 
vrsted hffore such marriages will not 
h'‘ a fid.-(tod. An amendment to the bill 
in.ide providing that when a mar- 
through a form of mar- 
woman who 
that his legal 
IS living, the second woman and 
( luidron shall have a lien upon 
f .Tale he may have at hia death.
’-.oti man goes 
r ;.r g a with a rujI h e r 
m.iir.3 m n, noieince Fife
her
isiiieteen Physicians Suspended
1 ho suspanaioi^ of mneteen physKi 
am. in \1<initoh<i for unlawfully issaing 
li(]a(jr p r e jc r ipt lo n s, has resultocJ from 
.in incpiiry conducted by a committee 
of the C.ouncil of Physicians and Sur 
ggeons, announced \V. Lraig, K.( .
the C ouncil s solicitoj' recently.
I he committee has still to report on 
<» number of cases. All doctors who 
had issued 300 or more prescriptions 
m any one inontli were summoned be­
fore the council during the incjuiry. 




busy occasions, and passing and 
repassing over the scene of one 
of the most dastardly crimes of 
modem times.
The Morgan Bank is the hub 
of the financial business of the 
United States and is the landmark i 
of that busy corner. For years 
it was rather a ramshackle build­
ing and transactions involving 
such great sums that they daunted 
the imagination, took place within 
its walls. A few years ago, how­
ever, a massive stone building of 
only three stories in height, took 
the place of the old banking quar­
ters. It has the impression in that 
place of towering towers of Babel 
of tremendous strength and sta­
bility. It conveys the idea of 
some squat dwarf of giant 
strength that would only need to 
shrug its shoulders and the lofty 
fabrics of the adjacent buildings 
would crumble away from it. 
With the arrogance of great 
wealth and a sure position, there 
is not even a name over the door. 
Everyone who has business there 
is supposed to know the great 
banking house of J. P. Morgan & 
Company; and it must be admit­
ted Aat nearly everybody knows 
its location.
* ■'« . * ' » *
The Wall Street district of New 
York is always interesting. The 
United States Sub-Treasury is 
just across the street, with its fine 
statue of Geofge Washington by 
the doors; the Stock Exchange is 
round the corner; and great finan­
cial houses with names that have 
stood long and become great are 
all about. The banking house of 
Brown Bros, ia a few doors away; 
Kidder Peabody & Co. is close 
at hand, and the Metropolitan 
Trust Company is further down 
Wall Street. sandwiched in 
amongst the agencies of the big 
Canadian banks. There is the 
Bank of Montreal; the Bank of 
Nova Scotia; the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce; and a number of 
other names—^^well known to 
Canadians. Around 'the corner 
on Broadway is the Guarantee 
Trust, and the Standard Oil build­
ing is not far away. Wall Street, 
Broad Street, Nassau Street and 
Broadway all come close to­
gether there.
tion was amply vindicated by the $10,204; Australia 231 machines, 
^30 American Civil War, which he $17,856; records $14,944; Phil- 
hnd foreseen nearly fifty years ippine Islands 426 machines, 
iously. $1 7,586; records 10,288; Domin­
ican Republic 25 1 machines, 
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y'J] 0,942; rccords $5,2 38; China
222 machines, $10,581; records 
Hamilto.n s e .reer abounded in , $3,646. 
dramatic incidents and we have ; Exports for the month to all 
neither time nor space here to ' totaled 8041 machines,
Y Y Y Y Y Y Y p;ive cven the barest epitome of $435,581, and records
■ ‘them. His enemies, amongst $28 7,631 .
Close by is the grave of Eliza- : whom were included Munro and ^ -------------------------
beth Schuyler, Hamilton’s wife, ' Madison, both of whom were ^Yhon ordering goods bv mail
wisdom; whose virtues shall 
acknowledged by a grateful pos 
terity long after this marble shall prev 
have crumbled into dust. On 
the reverse side of the monument 
some vandal had written with red 
crayon, ’’Babe Ruth is sure some 
hitter. ”
who survived him nearly fifty ! afterwards presidents of the 
years, faithful and devoted to his , United States, attempted to ac-
ririnii? Hunler Spares EllephaiYt
rew mrn are as versatile as S 
ert ^klc.!cn'F^) well, -who was sixty-four 
years old on February 22. Soldier, 
.»porlsman, traveller, doctor, actor, 
slory-tclU.r r. nd Scout-—these are some 
of Ills titles to fame. In his siibaltern 
(Ja\s lie was rn.icb given to Outdoor 
p J r t s and adventure, and his exploits 
amongst the big game of Selous and 
Roosevelt .n Afrjea. Tigers, leopards, 
bears and wild boars all fell to his un­
erring aim, but he could never bring 
himself to shoot an elephant. I !c once 
wrote “It iMrikee me as an impertinence 
•o put cin end to a wise old creature a 
hundred and Rfty years old and of such j 
massive proportions. F ie is a hnl: with |
’ ’ as soon
leeping Sickness Result ol War 
.Sleeping sickness is slowly s{.) read ing 
n Sw’it/erland in spite of the elDut.'i 
d the f ederal authorities and the doc­
tors. /Xccording to st.itiscics, th re 
were h h 0 Ciises in Switzerland in 19 20, 
c hie By a mo rig young soldiers on the 
froiitiers. One doctor ascribes the dis­
cos'- lo eiTUinations from bodies hastily 
or badl}- buried in trenches during the 
war.
2^uicides From Alps
Ihjzzi, an Italian guidf age d 2’3. has
memory to the last. She was the cuse him of taking advantage of 
’’nut-brown maid” of his letters, i bis position as Secretary of the 
and was a daughter of one of the ; Treasury to speculate to his own
proudest of the colonial homes of uMvantage. This accusation was ,
pre-revolutionary days. really the blackmailing scheme of j
i a man named Reynolds with 
^**^*^^^ whose wife Ham.ilton had had an
j affair. It was really a case of 
To my mind Alexander Hamil- , jg known in modern under­
ton was the greatest American of ^grld talk as the ’’badger game. ” 
them all, even transcending ; }-lai-nilton did not know the wom- 
VC^ashington himself. It was a had a husband and when he
send a Dorrvinfoa Express , preh,stone times and 1 would
Money Order. blov/ up the Tower of London as shoot
Twelve Things to Remember
demanded compensation for 
alienated affections Hamilton 
paid him out of hand, and con-
well known historical fact that 
Washington was guided by him in 
all his actions. His career was
like a Romance. He was born out i gi(£g;i-e(j [ffg incident closed. His 
of lawful wedlock in one of the , political enemies got wind of the 
British ^X/est Indian Islands, the j affair and with a baseness that 
son of Rachael Faucett of French i always be blot upon their 
Huguenot lineage, and ^ Jarnes 1 naemory, attempted to use it.
The success of perseverance. 
The value of time.
The pleasure of working. 
The dignity of simplicity. 
The worth of character.
The power of kindness.
The influence of example. 
The obligation of duty.
The wisdom of economy. 
The virtue of patience.
The improvement of talent. 
The joy of originating.
Take Over 5anitorium
In the Legislature of British Colum- 
b.a recently, f lon. J. D. McLean intro- 
c! iced a bill which makes proviLon for 
: taking over by that Government the 
' plant, lands, assets and liabilities of 
I Iranquille Sanatorium near Kamloops,
! and the management of this institution 
I as a Government concern. !t was es- 
i tabliahcd by the anti-tuherculosis so- 
! ciety.
been found hanged in a crevasse at an 
altitude of about 1 3,080 feet, near the 
summit of the Piz Bc-rnina on ihe 
Swi.'S ittilian frontier. According to a 
lepoit, the guide left to climFj the 
difficult mountain intending to commit 
s u i c 1 d e. I ! e dug Fi i s ice axe c- ii the
brink of a deep crevasse, twisted his 
Alpine rope around his neck, and then 
jumped down. ^ he body was found 
a week s search. The suicide was 
found m a love letter found m the
snow. It contained the words: “Just 
cut the rope and let me be buried in 
peace in ice ^j-ave." The requost
was carried out.
Hamilton, the son of a Scottish 
laird, in whose veins flowed not 
only the blood of the great Scot- 
'fisti ducal house of Hamilton, but 
of the royal Stuarts of Scotland. 
His mother was a girl of great 
beauty and character, who had 
been forced by relatives, when a 
mere child, into her marriage with 
a Danish Jew named Levine. She
trading upon his well known af­
fection for his wife and family 
preventing him from explaining 
the circumstances.
Perhaps, in Next Moonlight
A pretty young woman stepped 
into a music shop in the city the | was appointed to dra
Hamilton saw the 





other day. She tripped up to the 
coilfiter where a new clelrk was 
assorting music, and in her sweet­
est tones asked; Have you 
’Kissed Me in the Moonlight’?”
The clerk turned, looked, and 
said: ”lt must have been the man 
at the other counter. I’ve only
rare courage took his wife into ' ^
abhorred her husband but no i his confidence. She stood loyally | 
m.achinery was provided for di- ! by him and he refuted the slander 
vorce and she had to be content I to the discomfiture of his enemies, 
with a separation from him.
Disabled Soldiers Organize
A Soldiers’ Association in Canada 
was recently organized in Vancouver 
lit a well attended meeting of wound­
ed returned men. A committee of 20
up the consti­
tution and bylaws of the society which 
is indorsed by all returned soldiers’ or­
ganizations, and does not clash with any 
now existing. Only men who sufTere(3 
disablement in the war are eligible for 
membership. Ihe new assocnHion
aims primarily at the re-estabhshment 
of di8aF')led veterans. It will deal with 
pensions, vocatio-ial training, employ- 
nviit. etc., and will continue to func­
tion <18 lung as these problems remain 
to he dealt with.
Loss From Flood
Port F'iope, Ontario, sufTered severe­
ly last week from floods as a result ol 
an exceptioi’ially heavy rain, and thr 
total loss !s estimated at $100,009.00.
The Ganaraska River, wFueh is orfl. 
narily a small streani became a raging 
torrent and rushed through the busi­
ness district and the northern p.art of 
the town causing serious damage. Sev­
eral business places on the main street 
were flooded to a depth of five or six 
feet. . - ....
Wall Street itself is a narrow 
street that is filled with a
hustling, striving jostling crowd | ...volution he
of humanity, each intent upon its
own little business, and coming 
nnd going at headlong speed. Ihe 
tremendous height of the I)”ild 
ings make the streets look like 
deep canyons, aiul the jieople like 
myriads of little busy ants. .So 
hii.;!) .ire the buildings tb.it the 
blue sliy overlie,id seems to be 
long to another woild. 1 be whole 
busy scene is dominated by the 
slender jie.ik of the Wi lO 1 v,'i >11 h 
Building which raises its Idly slur 
ies to thi- I leavens Ihe whole 
tumbled m.iss of buildings is -in 
l it inic thil it seems mijios'.ibic 
t li a I the pigmy I ii i m i m t y w h i ■! i 
surrounds it could ever h.ive i on 
r eived and exeiiiled siu h gig.inlc 
arr hitei tiire
her early twenties she was thrown 
into close association with James 
Hamilton, a young Scottish plant­
er, and after exhausting in vain 
every means to invoke the ma­
chinery of the law to obtain her 
freedom, she lived with him as his 
wife. Alexander Hamilton, who 
was a child of singularly attractive 
character and brilliancy, had a 
passion for learning. When only 
a mere lad some of his mother s 
relatives provided him with the 
funds to go to New York to enter 
a university. His means were j 
limited and he was under the | 
necessity of taking a full course in j 
about half the time usually allot 
led it. He had some difficulty in 
getting placed, but eventually eO' 
tered Columbia University, where 
he gre Illy distinguished himself.
lire
cerlecl the revolution ne esimiised 
the c,iu.se of the colonists with 
viipir and genius and when ho;i 
lililies brokf' out he vv.is on W.ish 
inulon s piTSonal st.ifl /\l tweiev 
year.s of age he h.id bicii i illeil
10 the New ^ ork 1.) ir ..nd h.id :.l 
re.uly given evid.-nie of posses 
sini.', ,1 in.\''ic .111(1 eli)(|uer,| ton 
giie A ve.ir or so biter he was a 
( olmiel ,iml VC'ashing! on s mosi
11 u s' ( (1 ,1 (! \user /\ I 11 ’ c ( 1 11' , a 
Sion ol ihe Wat he sl.uted ibe 
pi I ( 11 s e o 1 Ills p r 1 ' 1 e s s 1 o 11 in N c w 
5 111 Ik .1:1 i 1 w, 1 s also a member of 
111 c ( (I n! I n e n I I ( o n g i c ss.
Only Time Was Lacking '
Mrs. Jones thought she would ________
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0>-y the effect of a little praise on I
. .her new maid How nicely you j j Inum.iUonul
His eldest son. a lad or rare have ironed these things, Jane, . . u i i,1 , . . , 1 • ' (lien .1 i (jnlcri'iu c will he hi
promise, was killed in a duel cans- she said admiringly as she m- 
ed by some aspersions cast uj^on spected the garments hanging be- 
the good name of his father. Var- fore the fire to air. Then glanc- 
ious attempts were made to get at the glossy linen she continu-
rid of Alexander Hamilton by his ed, in a tone of surprise; ”Oh, 1 
political enemies and one of them '• see; they are all your own!
R
j /nrii H <. <>mC c*n( *  
r\.i next April. Iwrlvc c (> ii n ’ r ic* m w 
rrprt scnloci ,it thr first < on f rf'iir r 
London laM (3ilohrr nnd thr (!(•!■ 
clairnrd to sj^rak for 1,337,000 woik-
I rrs.
Sea Florse Cau^Fit in N.S.
It is reported that a real “sea-horse ’ 
weighing about one thousand pounds, 
was taken m the trawl of the National 
Fish Company s steam trawler Wnoata 
on one of her kite trips lo the “Banka." 
It was almost dead when taken aboard 
the V'^enostci and put uy) little fight, dy­
ing Loon iifter. 0 13 61 fiaherman thought 
the nionster h.id been c.arTird nut to 
s< a on a 13 n r fi'-ld and h.id IxT-n worn 
out hy its (()r3sta:,l <“[lor!.s m going
from floe to floe. I li.s tougFi hide wa.s 
wrinkled and ^u<.;g(‘d and hr was \<-ry 
oil!. I hr M<*a hors** la r«*al)y a irl.Htvr- 
of thr (ommon ae.Al so hf-h.N’ctI of Mr.s 
C a n n u < k for a (oa t.
succeeded. ”Yes,” replied Jane, “and I’d 
do yours just like that if 1 had 
the time, ma’am.”
1 le liad unceasingly oj^jjosed j 
the election of Aaron Burr lo high 
office. Burr was an unscrupulous ' 
self-seeker and was of a cold and 
remorseless disjrosilion. 1 le was 
n candidate for the Vice Presi 
dera y of th(' United .Stales and 
Himilton stood m the w.iy of his
.'imbilion. Burr was an eKjiert 
with the pistol and h(' sought to 
[irovoke Hamilton into a duel.
1 1 .inilton, v\hose rr j .'U1. 11 lo n for 
bravery was n ii' p le si ion ei 1, li.id
conS( icn11ous objections lo dii' ll 
iiig .111(1 lor a long time r.-‘used 
lo b< t,united into aiiepling .i 
I 11. .flenj'--. .Yl leiv’.lb Burr made 
bis 11: S' 11! s s,) I iilbl 1 
I' (' 111 m g to do b u 
I \'. I) me;i me I iC. u-
I
How Could He See Both ?
’’Did you get that chap’s num­
ber who was driving so fast?’ 
asked one special officer of an­
other.
”No, 1 couldn’t see anything 
but a streak, ” w.is the reply.
’ lb.it wa.s cert.duly a line- 
looking woman in ibe < ir with 
liim, wasnT it? ’ asked Number 
One.
’’Wasn’t she, though?” answer 
ed Number 1 wo. ’ I sjiotted her
, 11 I I > ■ 1 • I , host me.
Rrcvious to hiS j3ppoir3t mrnt aa li- 
bi.ti'UM m 1883. hr had Ix'rri cor3r3r('t- 
«-d with Il.tbfux arul loronto iirw.spa- 
[)rra. \Kc M.irtiii Cjriffiii, b.irrialrr, of 
Vancouver, id a aon.
HAD HE NOT RISEN
(By Roscoe Gilmore Scott)
I'Miiifiri M. GriTin Dead
Marlui M. Giiflin, lor many yc.u 





( ) 11 a W.t .
! I ■ \\ .t s ! ' .Si
|oh
! l, \\0“-U rre! in Ire' iml
1 ! .1
Had He not risen—
What, wise prophets, then? 
Where would have gone the 
I.iughing eyes and lips?
Could they have sung, the < hanl 
ing hearts of men?
What of a Prondsed Land, 
where honey drips,
Where flowing milk suirjrlies with 
noiirishiiK-nt ?
V/h.il ol vain jir.iyersi .ind wast 
c (1 s. I ( r. m : e I 11 .'
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1 Fid 1 le not I isi'ii—
VC^i) men a I I lie lorn! 
Wli.it ol unbroken sb.n kb 
ye k new .*
Wdi.il ol yoiir sisters, weejnn;
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win., fi I I II"
I I g b I s
led the le\o
Il Btisnds a dipnihed nion-
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When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
A Solution of 
the Boys’ Hose 
Problem
W'‘ have impolteil a hraiut of 
Pure Wool ('a‘>hniere MocKilipa 
for boys which we can recom- 
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ll was the proper thing
For her escort
To lie it up again.
But now
With shoete ps where they are 
Oh. well - 1
(Review Co r respnnfi e n t )
WKS't S.V.ANB'll. .Vliril 'J .’i Mi:-.
Walker, of \’aneouvei-, c, visiting 
V. iih her brother, Mr t, W Walker, 
Brentwood, for a stun l time
Mr. and Mrs. C. TlUins, .Marchant 
Road, have left on a trip to the 
prairies, where they will visit with 










Buy a Lot and Build?
SEE
S. ROBERTS
Deacon Avc., Sidney. 
Dhone No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OF Al.E KINDS
The Manufacture of Maple Sugar
andThe manufacture of sugar 
syrup from the sap of the sugar ma­
ple is an important farm industry in 
the eastern provinces of Canada, and 
particularly in Qtiehec. Bong before 
the while man settled the courilry. 
maple syrup was know ti to tie ahori 
gines and aiiarl from w ild honev w, ,r. 
the only int(>nsel>' sweet product inn 
M their command The methods of 
procuring it \'err natui ally of a vm \ 
crutie dc.-criptinn, Mt d-rn methods 
have greaMy improved th" proiluci 
and have, led tij an itver increasing 
demand, Quebec iirtivince i., the
centre of the industry. Of the 20,- 
OOU.OOO pounds, or thereabouts, pro 
I duced annually in Canada, more than 
' two-thirds have to be credited to 
Quebec. Ontario Is officially re­
ported to be responsible for 5,000,000 
pounds.
gent laws against the adulteration of 
th” product have been passed, espe 
cially in Quebec, where schools of in­
struction has been crdablished and 
the F’ui'e Maple Sugai' and Syrup Co 
operative gricu It u r.fl Association
has berm r rganized
brown semi, 
brut her,
\(iu awake in 
w e lie co.mI.w 
o 1 her.
W a ke ' There's l h 
lark'
' W a krm ' the lark 
and dri'ss yi u.
But on your grerui coal.s and gro,\. 
Blue rky will shine on you, sunshine 
( a re', . \on ,
Waken' 'Tis summer! 'Ti; .May” 
I.iiile hri wn seed, (J little bro\>.n 
brot her,
What kind of flower will you b'” 
I'll he a poppy, all white liki 
mol her,
Do he a poppy like me'
What'.’ 'r'ou’re a sunflower’.’ 
how I shall miss you
When you’ve grown golden 
high!
But 1 shall send all the bees up 
kiss you,
Little brown bi'olher, good h'.e'''





The song I't a blai k bird utii' of 
thr' best to lit hr'arti Although the\ 
usually choree a ji n i iii I nen t perch 
when they \'anl I ri sing, they srame 
time ring rrhen rm the rr ' n g oi' e\pn 
from the groiinrl .^l r ()|i\t’r (1
Bik' . hr) ha,' taken x er.v 'vonderful 
phi ’ograph'- of birds in the old 
OounM'.v, tells of how. he found a 
voiiiig black bird learning lo sing. 
He was passing a iiib' of wootl one 
<la>. when he heard the iiuist amus-l 
ing itMinds proreeding from under; 
it. On pepping through an opening j 
to see what caused it, Mr Pike saw 
a young black bird with its hearl held 
high and its lieak w itle i i>en trying 
to sing, Whr-n Ihe roung bird saw 
him, it stopped suddenly in thr' mid 
die of an extraordinarv note, and 
' hopped a\vay. it wa. too young to 
' be able to fly properly. Mr Pike 
succeeded in taking an excellent pic 
turp of the little bird, xthirh doubf- 
1p ;s liecam” a \’. rintierfuI songster 
w I O’ n it gc p ir 11 p
( (>\\ It HAN U \ND DIS'l Hit I .
Dislrlil Ilf VR'Ioriu.
r A 1\ f-: .N'OTB'F. t iiat Aliierl Hinault 
of .South Saltspring. B O, labourer, 
intends to applv for permission to 
puichase lhr> fnllnwing descilberl 
iHruls, situate on south shr're of Ful- 
ford llartHiur, South Sailspring 
Isl.ind, I' O Oommencing at a post 
pl.intcd at the Moi'lhwcsl corner of 
the S I! Q I'f Section 5 1!, thencr' 
eahlt’rly to high water mark 11 h7 
chains, thence northwesterly along 
high waitT mark to rnuthea-sl corner 
of Section 1.5. R 1, thence north­
westerly along south boundary of S. 
15, R 1 5 ns chains; thence souther
ly lo point of com mencement, 10 Tl 
chain.s. and con'alning 7 acres, mare 
or less
A HINAULT. 
Dated .March 17. 1521,
SLEI I’l HI AD AND SI f»\\ BOV
BOY SCOUTS
IHE UH’I’EE FAIItV
VIMS OF S( Ol T MOV E-'IENT.
The aims of the Scout inoveiuenl 
r.re to develop
1 Character and in'fdligenre.
2. Health and strength.
3. Skill and handcraft.
4. Service for others.
and the Maritime Provinces 
for half a million pounds only. The 
other provinces of Canada do not 
figure in the calculations. 'Ihose 
tacts tii'c gatlmred from a timely 
pamphlet issued by the Department 
of Agriculture at Ottawa. From this 
well illustrated and technically de­
tailed publication il is also learned 
that the, production of maiile sugar, 
and its equivalent in syrups, of late 
years has shown a tendc'iicy to de­
crease. From 1851 lo 1 8 (i 1 we are 
fold the average yearly production 
was about 1 3,500,000 pounds; from
about 1 7,500,000
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mott’s HuitH nnd Overcoats, VVo- 
iiuiii's Suit.H, (’lonUs, ( ttjx's Mild 
.Sklrt.s.
WE SPECIAEU/.E IN VVO- 
M1 N .S FANCY ATriBK
Prompt service I’lione 7 5
City Dye Works
Hll Fort St., VUtorlii, B.
18G1 to 1871 
pounds; from 1871 to 1881, 19,000,- 
000 pf’Unds, and from 1881 lo 1891, 
22,500,000 pounds. The latter was 
the pinnacle of annual production, 
for in the next decade the average 
per year was 21,200,000 pounds, 
and In later years the average has 
been little less than 20,000,000 
pounds. It Ls thought that perhaps 
with the Inerea.si' in price that has 
taken placi' recently greater pi'odue 
Hon may be looked for. It Is estlin- 
Rted that the value of Ihe yearly 
manufacDire of sugar and syiiiii is 
5; c (Ml II ,011P . and that 50,000 peoph' 
are iMiiployed In the Industry at the 
hidghi I f Ihe imiion, which is of very 
shorl durallon. extending over onh 
five or six weeks at the mo.sl Sirin
The Scout Eaw.
1. A Scout’s honor ia to be trusted.
2. A Scout Is loyal lo God and the 
King, and his officers, to his parents, 
hlB country, and his employers or 
employees.
3. A Scout’s duty l.r to he useful 
and help others.
4. A Scout Is a friend to all, and 
a hrothi’r to every other Scout,
5. A Scout is courteous.
G A Scout is a friend to animals,
7. A Scout obeys erders of his 
parf'iits. Patrol leader or Scout Mas­
ter, without Q uest ion .
8. A Scout smiles and whistles un­
der all difficulties.
9. A Scout Is thrifty
in, A Scout is clean In thought, 
word and deed.
The meeting last Thursilay was 
taken up with seinaiihore slgiialllug 
,ind slave' drill.
We are trying lo locate a ramping 
•site near Curtis Point, and hope lo 
start soon on the const met Ion of a 
log cabin
The hoys ure luking orders for 
|)( ;ch flowi'r ha.dici:, in order lo rai»e 
f u nd s
Thi' Troo|i will meet this I'veniiig 
at 7 o’clock sliarp for further in 




Home is No 
Further Away 
Than the Nearest 
Telephone
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I ■!' I I'l r- r 1
.\:, Snor, White arose from 'hr -.i.ir ' 
far” wi'h the Rippl" Priry on In- 
hacl:, .Saurlh He.til niilii'il .1 di: 
tuihance in Ihe w;itfr some lii'P' wa.'', 
iff Ri\iplf' Bright ;,a\\ il too, and 
her swret fair;' voice called out “If 
that is, my friend Somersault, King 
of Porprises, come here lo mol”
It was SonierRaiilt, and he came 
rolling and tumbling along as fast as 
he could.
“It is about Sarah, the lady seal.’’ 
he began breathlessl'. He was so | 
excited that he kept I'P turning ovpr| 
.ind over in a perfei'Hy foolish man ; 
ner. I
“Where is she? Where’’ Whore?" | 
:'houted Smooth Head most eager!' j 
Snow White had settled again on the! 
wali'r, while Ripple Bright remained I 
on his hack looking more queen-like 
and heauliful than ever
“Six mib's and a quarter west 
norl h we.st,’’ answer'-d .Somersault, 
still turning and twisting, dashing 
the foam and tiristling his fins,
“Thi'y’vo got all round her, and 
she cannot escape Tliey are driving 
her in towards a beach near by’’’ 
“Who?’’ snapped Smoolh Hoad. 
“Kllleis!" replied Ihe PorpolKO. 
“The ducki^lold me. They fly fast” 
“Snow White, ” whispered 
Fairy, “tuko me Uiere!"
As Snow White and tho Ripple 
Fairy set off at record speed for the 
.Hcepe of action, .Smooth Head groan­
ed and hid his palo faco in his flip 
pers.
’Wh.it <Hii Ripiile Bright do 
against many kllb'r whales'” he 
miianed “Sarah I.h giuie, she will 
die She will he killed dead or eaten 
alive ( )h . Ill \ pom dear ,-l I c 1 111 
law' Wh\ did \ou a I w a' wiiiil to 
liiiil out
While Sum 'ilh Head wa.' thus 
miMiiiiing for hi:- lost rel.ill'e, the 
Hi'Hgiill w ,1:, ml'Ing faster and eiei 
f ,1 s I e I west north M e ,1
'' (Ml m u Hi pul me down on tho 
w.iler not loo f.ir iiwa' troiii lliem,
! the Piiiry wuH saving Stic liad her 
111111:- around 111;, im'i K and whlHp"reiI 
j Into his ear .i., ..he lield 011 tight
“Mien ft' 1 u e r till 'oil 111 e 1 to -i 
e IMi 111; tl 11 ■ pe.i K I o ;sa ra ll I 1
1 s111' nIII sI I■ ■ c 11 pe a ■ 
land " I m 1 I r. h I 1 n I 
! 1 ll e I !■ 11 will 111' loo
I
o 11 I \
Pomp In bed ' ’’ 
Put ;-dnw Bo' 
P'F a sau?a?p 
gpi; beer 
B'forc to bed
11 ° a 'said 71c e n 
he - lid “N')’ ’’ 
here, and some gln-
g'o
(’ome to bed!’’ sold Sleepy Head, 
But Slow' Boy he said “No!”
1 must come my hair and say my 
prayers




liround or (’rushed Oats, ^2.00











“Come to bed!” said Sleepy Head, 
But Slow Boy he said “No!”
“To bed in one’s shoes 'vould never 
do,
I must undress before I go”
Keep Your
''(■(Mue to bed!’’ said Sleepy Head, 
But Slo'v Boy he said “No!"
“It is morning no"', "p will milk the 
cow,
And tomorrow to bed we’ll go
---Nonsense Songs
Mother- Gladys, stop Interrupt 
liig Have you forgotten what I 
told 'ou ahniil being seen and not 
he.ird ’’
Gladys You must fink I’se a mov­
ing pirturc, stead of a little girl
Backache is quite a common com­
plaint and is usually caused by in­
active kidneys. Don’t neglect your 
kidneys, for kidney ills may lead to 
serious bladder trouble, diabetes, 
gravel and Bright's disease.
Our Kidney Tonic
Is a combination of vegetable pro­
ducts, peculiarly efficient In the 















Wash Day and 
Backache
UK ARE I'HKPARED TO 
IIANDEK AEE <T,ARSES OF 
FREIGHT AND FARCEEH
\VARKH(TUSK at VlfTTORIA: 
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ASH day is the least wel­
come day of the week in 
most homes, though sweeping 
day ia not much better. Both 
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Thfl strain of washing, Ironing anfl 
swri-ping frsqusnlly dsrangns t ha 
klilnryd Thn syslorn Is polsonsd 
find hiirlim ()CH rheumatism, pains in 
the limbs result
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Kidney action must ho arouoad — 
the liver awakened to action nnd the 
bowels regulnted hy such troalrnont 
fts Dr ( hasr H Kidney I.Ivcr Pills 
This fa vor 11 r prosi r Ipt Ion of the welt 
Known Receipt Book nut hoi will not 
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HOW TO MAKE OUR OWN 
EASTER EGGS
i he ! , ‘U( r c'j'', is ,> lir.'Utifiil 
id .•,. It IS ,1 syii.lx)! ol spring, lor 
in .1 in viler ions w.iy the e^ r ' on 
t.'.ins the promise 
h.ms some (>! ymi
1 >.of life. I'er 
.'.’i) I! h I I ‘!v e to
slij) pers are tocr small for her.
"1 eould we.ir my white sho- 
peis at the part y," said Gr<i eie. 
They .ire not too small for me. 
"No, dear," said moth er. 
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. corme;
I The Children of Today are tho 
I Parents and Citizens of To-
5 morrow. In Years to Como 
S the Destinies of Canada
S Will bo in Their Hands
Eaumuiiiiiuinitiiiitiinitiiiiiiiiiit3MiiiiiiiiiiC3iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimie
My Dear Boys and Girls,
I suppose you are all enjoying 
your Easter holidays. 1 am sure 
you will be interested in reading 
on this page ome new ways to 
prepare Easter eggs.
•, fv< soim 1'. isini t-g-.s Mur.S(*t\’( s 
md so 1 am giving you directions 
lies wccl;
It is (Msy to m.ikc ,\ little
i ^l.ct or (ioll s h . .[ "r. !n tiic 
,:th hamocr ;)Ut strips (d torn 
.■.■h. ll <■ o r in .l('r' d p ■ per i h c < ’ ' s
.) go in the h.'.mpcr .oe re.d onc'^.
1 h' sh.onld he well w 'shed. . m'
;; ec. to make them firm hoilr d for 
.'.out ten minutes m .i s lui cp n 
.1 w.iter colored m some w.iy. A 
lew drops of I'o, hir.f'.d will turn 
Im \','.,‘er red c.iul color the eggs. 
■Mimuh w.iter will turn th'n’i 
I ll , w.iter m whii h onions h.ive 
I 'en lioiled vsill turn them yc'ilnvv; 
m,.u\(' may be oht.uned by lioil- 
; o .g iiolet blossoms; blue by 
siiiiplj' using washing blue. The : 
■.-.■■ter and eggs .ire t.iken out of 
dm saucepan, and the eggs left in, 
the waiter fi\e minutes longer. Ihe 
.'gs when colored, .ire carefully 
d ‘ dried and rubbed over with a j 
I : cloth dipped in sweet oil and | 
5 pi iced on £i dish to dry. They 
I i should then be packed in the
= Icunper and sent awaiy with a mes- | 
E ige on the card.
s Surprise chocolate eggs are a 
very good idea. Boys who col- 
; and know how to blow j 
lU find these easy to pre- | 
Ihe empty shell is stood | 
its broad end and two or three ^ 
drops of melted chocolate are j 
poured through the top hole. This 
must dry and harden to stop up 
the bottom, hole. Then the egg
1 will we.ir my white slip pars 
.it the part y, s.iid Gr.i < le.
I hey .ire not too small for me 
"No, dear," s.iid moth cr. 
"'l oil know dear that they are too 
am.ill for ycru and they will hurt 
your lit tle feet."
"1 shall we.ir my white slip pers 
t the part y," s.ud (jra-cie. 1 hey 
or not too small Icrr me.'
A'erv well, dear, " said molh
till 
( ! 1
KING OF GOLDEN RIVER
W hen they were gone Cdui k 
1 .1, a f.irewell look .it his old 
lend in tlm melting [lol. lie 
a 't rial 111 th" ' indiiw and s iiv 
rocks of the n ount in tops cll 
0 1)11 and |.';rple wit I 
(1 the river
11, fell in .1 w,i\'
me g,oId 1 rori' (in 
1(1 w 11 h di■ d ■ ■ u
Old p.ri ,1,
CIOS 1! 




So Cjr.i tie went lo the [lart-y in 
lier white slip pers [hit she did
not en-ioy the p.irt-y----no, not .it
1!
.‘■'he did not en-joy the te.i, nor 
the g.lines .ind fun af-ter-w.inls. 
.\nd when she got home she r in 
cry mg to moth-er he c.iuse l.er 
wiiite slip pers had hurt her lit ,!e 
feet so much.
And Elor-ric r.in cry ing to 
moth-er be c ause she w.is so sor- 
1 V for Gra-cie.
klor-ric .ind Gr.i-cie will not 
lor-get the white slip pers.
sad ( i 1 U(
(1 'coked c.t it 
. 1 • ■ r were r ca '' ' c'
. ,t me e ;h:n'', n wain Id 
'no, it oa ) c I (1 n t Glue'-; 
j e, r ' e < I, o-e . ■! his e 
I 11 . n le, \v')' ,i i s til li
cmed taluck jumping up, 
h (o e W.IS
ih^ ' '
liic sun 
1 ; r I g h t e 1 t h . Ill
. g I ail u m n o I 
oni e to pri'c 1 
; e a r ■ h o 1 . i
I o w sp. e I cfl e c i
J,
Send for A’lC'pe Book, {'REE'
LG) !d
ml
5old ill saiiilary, air-tight 
tins, the n’.aker’s package 
—that guarantees purity.
Packed at tlie factory, the 
contents keep indefinite­
ly. Economical.
77ie iiiciil vSii’Lc/c’ncr for tabic use anti cooA't/;."






March 12, 102 1
•v'cry
I' led ('c
a ; 11 ciTi
2 pare.
a ! on its
loekci.; "itcr !l tne corners 
.ifl i," So -els ..od them heg.m 
I urn urn ro.ii.d .iiic' roimTl as f isl 
, N he ■ ould m the middle’ o[ the 
room thinking 'here w.is some 
dy iKhipd him. when the same 
voice struck .igain on his ear
It w,,s bi.'.j'ing now ver\’ iiur
illy
l.al.i III,i 1.1 no '.voids, oinj 
,. s,)'t melody like i !-;eUle on the 
boil. ,\11 .;t ernre it struck Gluck 
th. t it sounded louder nerir the 
I urn,ice. 1 ie ran to the opening; 
'p.d looked in. Yes, he saw' right; 
P sceroed to l.-'C coming not only 
c.ut of the furnace hut out of the 
pot. He- unco\-ere,d it and ran
; ec t < f 1. 1 ,it first hi- does not 
Ni.i I e: d the proverb e m he tried 
oc.t .ag.iin .ind ac,am, until lie either 
g ic'ssc s It or gives up; in despair.
I here are of course, a number 
ol points to be considered tli.it 
. del to the difficulty and .imuse- 
mc'nt of the g.ame. It is l.c'tter not 
I ) - hoo.sc tl piroverh that h.is some 
di.iiinclive key-word, for if the 
guesser he.irs it he is likely to 
guess at once. For ex,in.pie the 
word broth immediately sug 
'.M'sns; lo many cooks spaoil the
into it 1.1 tlie WMV described and 
ll . eiL..mlyy r.- joires some little 
pr.ictic e. .M iny jursons h.ive got 
into dis is'rous difTic ultu s through 
not knowing this simple rule. 
I hey hav'e tried all sorts of ways 
ter get into the lile'moy, usually 
without #tU( c ess .ind then failure 
has led to serious trouble.
POULTRY DON’TS
One often cermes across a chic­
ken with a maltormed breastbone
: 1 ■. • , L t I when choosing pcrultry, and oneI nen it is wise ter choose a fairly "'“'-o y ow ^ v ^ u-_j_
long prerverb, scr as to have
no th.
Dear /\unt Betty,
1 would like to he one of your c ^ J- _ gr.a.l fri.,ht, for the pot
is filled up with melted chocolate. ,
To get this take a bar of choco- teacher s name is .Miss 
late, put it in an empty jam jar 
and stand it in a pan of boiling
As you know, Easter reminds |'Vf'ter until the chocolate is naelt- 
us in a very sacred way of the | ^d, and can pass through the hole 
resurrection of all life, and of the i m the egg hy a funnel. A little 
coming of spring, which in itself ! white sugar will cow’r up the dark
means bursting forth into new 
life. Many people make good 
resolutions at the New Year. For 
my part I think that Easter should 
be a good time to make new reso­
lutions as Easter is the time when 
all life is coming forth anew, and 
it is an especially good time in
spot and the surprise will be great 
when the egg is cracked at table.
A novel idea also is to shape an 
egg out of dates coated with 
chocolate or icing sugar or both. 
Take three large perfect dates 
and having broken them open 
onen lengthways and taken
• ire
my opinion to make a fresh start. I out the stones, press the fruit to- 
As I write this letter we are I gether into as compact an egg
having some .real March weather 
and I have been thinking about 
“March coming in like a lion, 
etc. I Eim afraid, however, that 
.came; in-like a lamb this year, 
"^^‘fivec-mayi'Ioofc'for^Httlet roaring 
when it goes out. However, we 
have had such a nice winter this 
year that we must not grumble too 
much, even when the March winds 
do blow fiercely, because after all 
each season has its special place in 
bringing forth the wheat and the 
oats and the other good things 
which are necessary to feed the 
world.
1 am still looking for the letters 
telling me about your birthdays. 
Some of you are very slow in 
writing but 1 know you each one 
intend to write some day so 1 am 
just patiently waiting. 1 want you 
to look out very carefully during 
the next two or three weeks for 
our new competition. I am very 
anxious that each one of you 
should take part in it. so do not 
forget to look on the Children s 
page for it.
Now with much love,
Yours affectionately,
AUNT BEThY. 
P.S.—Address your letter to 
“Aunt Betty” 903 McCallum Hill 
Building, Regina.
OiiininiHiinniiiniiiiiciiiininiiMuniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinnmuiiiii
, 1 wanted , 1
I hah. insuranci^: |
1 AGT'.N'TS I
£3 S2 E 
g in iinrfprftt'MiI'-d (liitruls for H
§ Thr liiiliah Ii.wlrm liiHniaiur § 
S ( () . 1.1(1 . .1 ( (• n 11).»r \ y with < > v <• i 3 
^ thirty rniliion .iHHrln, n filiont.; all g 
£ Hrilifth omprti^v E
^ ( anil 01 i.ml<- Hrulrmrnl ^
a JAMIkS 0 Mll.Ll K & ( () I
I 90i M. ( .illuni I I " ni,l|; . n.-iil .A I
in I, ~g KfK'"'' p
.&iiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiniiiui'iiii"i'>i(3iiiiiiiiiim]iiiiiiiiiiiit3iiiiiiiuiii(«:
hoys .ind girks i luh. 1 have rearl 
.> few ot your letters. 1 live in tl v 
E.S. 1 go to school; 1 .mi in tkic 
third grade, fourth room. 1 am 
tight years old; my hirthd;iy w,i-.i 
J.inuary 2 7, 1921. 1 got ;i string
of heads for my birthday. My
iX. ! hen
4(' in the room, hut they don 1 
come regularly. We h:ive Z'.) 
chickens; 1 have a pet kitten. I 
have two brothers and two sis­
ters. My brothers n.-’.rr.es are Roy 
and Richard ; my sisters n:imes are 
Ruth and Marie.
1 hope to see this in print, 
fi our friend,
GRACE SKINNER.
90b .N. Market Street.
Oskttloosa, Iowa.
’.'.MS rertainly singing. lie st,)od 
in thefurthest (.'(.irner of the room 
with hi.s hands up and his mouth 
open for a minute or two when 
the singing stopped, .ind the voici'
( inic clear.
Hallo! Slid th.e voice 
Gluck made no answer,
"H;ilIo! Gluck rny boy, said 
the pot ag.iin.
C;!uck sunirnoned all his ener 
ggirs, walked straight up to the 
crucible, drew it otit of the fur­
nace and looked in. The gold 
was all melted and its surface 
s.mooth and polished as a river;
hut instead of reflecting little . i i . i
,■] 1 • I J 1 I 1 J ■ 1 1 though something were expected
kjhack s head as lie looked in, he C i " t i a . i i i _ v
his gl.ince from he-
rejects it, and rightly; such birds 
are awkward to carve, and the 
breast is seldom as well covered 
as it should be.
The malformation is usually
caused hy allowing chicks to
, I ijerch too soon. They rest their
g.ime each player^ in turn
ill my players as possible calling 
out the words rendering the 
sou,ids the more confusing.
Acting Proverbs 
In this
t ikes it to be an .ictor, .md has ti 
go through some act once wh.u h 
will suggest a proverb. f he other 
pk.yers watch him, and try from 
\.h.it they see him do, to guess his 
proverb. Tor instance the action 
of sewing would suggest: A
stitch in time saves nine. C arry- 
ing a cup carefully across a room 
would mean: "A full cup must
he carried steadily. A pebble 
1 rolled iilong the ground and then 
1 pucked up and looked at <is
worK.
shape as possible. Their sticki­
ness will keep the dates together.
Then dip them in melted choco­
late several times till they are well 
coated and cover them with icing.
Two tablespoons w^ilT be useful in 
getting the egg shape.
Marzipan eggs are also delici­
ous. Take a quarter of a pound 
of ground almonds, a quarter of 
a pound of white pow'dered sugar, 
and one crumbled and sifted 
stale penny sponge cake. Rut 
these into a howl and mix them 
with an egg and a few drops of 
essence of almonds, using .a fork 
first and then the fingers, and
testing the mixture to see that il | boxwood
is right. Then take a lump and ^ 
shiqje it into the form of £ 
the palm of the hand. No cotik 
ing is needed hut the rnar/ipan is | 
better for being kept a day. If j 
the eggs are required quite while j 
they can he coiited over with a 
little sugar icing, made hy r.-ioist 
eiii.ig some icing sugar with a 
drop of cold water. The eggs 
must he set to dry and harden in 
a warm place.
saw, meetin
neath the gold, the red nose and 
sharp eyes of his old friend the 
mug, a thousand times redder and 
sharper than ever he had seen
__________ hem in life.
"Come Gluck my hoy,, said the 
A clever musical instrument voice out of the pot again, ' Tm 
may he macle from a number of ^[] j-igbt, pour me out. 
old bottles, such as lime juice or But Gluck was much too aston-
to he found on it woiilil he 
rolling stone gathers no moss.
1 here is room for .i good dixil 
of ingenuity in this game.
FROM OLD BOTTLES
GROWING UP
Tm thankful that Tm six years 
old.
after night, on a hard, narrow 
perch, and so the harm is done.
Apart from this, it is very un­
comfortable for the chicks, and 
they cannot get the benefit from 
their rest that they should.
.After chirks leave their moth­
er s wing, they should be bedded 
in some dry corner on a litter of 
bracken or other material sweet 
and clean. Or if damp is to be 
feared on level ground, a big box 
m.iy he turned upside down, and 
a bed made for them, hut if one 
wishes for birds with full, plump 
bre.ists, they should not he en­
couraged to perch too young.
There is as much difference in 
the quality of poultry food as 
there is in food for human con­
sumption, and the best in both 
cases is the cheapest in the long 
run. Laying birds need quality, 
not great quantities, where their. ------ ---------- ------ --------- ------- ------------ And that I've left off frocks, . w .
vinegar is purchased in. Everi i3be,d to do anything of the kind. 1 And that Tve.ba<i my curls cut off.i is concerned, as Tave
TI**^]PoUr me out I Sciy** STid the * " ^ 1 l 11*1 1medicine bottles wilT tJo? btrt‘'HJSe;
should be all the same size. Then voice rather gruffly, 
take an ordinary broomstick and Still Gluck couldn't r-'ove. 
rest it on the backs of two chairs. , "Will you pour me out) said 
I hen tie the bottles to this stick so [be voicr passionately. 1 m too 
that they hang loosely and not too bot."
'osely together. Next comes the By ,, violent effort Glm k re-
of tuning up, and this is rovered the use of his h inds, took 
done hu pouring water into the bold of th(' < rue able and slopi'd it
so as to [Miur out the gold. But 
i:isleacl of a luiuid stream there 
c.irue out first a ]a iir of pretty lit­
tle yellow legs, then some ('o;it 
i Ills, till'll a |),’ir of arms, and fin 
illy the well known head of his 
friend the iniig; .ill which articles 
umimi.' as they rolled out stood 
lit! energetically on the floor in the 
shape of ,1 little golflen dw.irl 
ihout .1 foot and a hilr high 
( ( ontinued )
bottles, a different quantity into 
each, putting more water for a 
low note and less for a high. lo 
;et the note of each, tap it with a
a ho.xwood 
oile is very good for this purpose, 
ail ( gg ill I \)^’j(b patience perscver<iiice and a 
li'.th' ordin i,ry care aiul skill, we 
shall at Test liave our bottles all 
liinc'd .ind re.icly lor use and (an
Mums calls them "golden locks." i riot only to keep fhefnselves in
ggood condition, but to provide 
good material for their eggs.
1 he yolk of a good egg con­
tains a great deal of iron and other 
nourishing things, and to produce 
such eg.gs fowls must he fed with 
a good quality corn which also 
contains iron.
All oddments of spiinach reject 
ed for table use should he given 
to the lowls, hut not in too great 
a ciuantity at a time. Spinach 
contains more iron than any other 
vegetable.
"Such things were never meant 
for boys.
Those nasty, dangling curls; 
They go quite well with dress and 
sash.
Just the very thing for girls.




1 hough they re 
small
o hold the things 1 want to keep, 
.Some string, knife, top and ball.
in thankful that Tm growing 
I'P
I o lie a man like dad.
\nd when 1 use a shaving set----
My word, sha n't I be glad! "
THE WHITE SLIPPERS
A Tale for the Tinies. i
Tlorrie and Gracie were in-vit- 
ed to a child ren’s part y. Flor- ' 
1 rie had .some pret-ty while part y 
sli|) per.s.
Cira cie had some pret ty white 
part y slip p<'rs, liut they were too 
small for her to wear. She had 
'grown too big for them.
But CTra cie had some l)la< k 
slip pers whi( h wt-re large e nniigh 
loi her.
Molh er s.iid, "TIor rie may 
I we.ir lier wliile slip [lers at the 
I part y, hut Cjr.i ( le must we.ir her 
I hi.II k ones, hr i ause her wliilr
play the curious instrun^enl hy 
strikirig the l..ottIes with the e Ige 
ol the rule I he bottles need lo 
he strong or the striking would 
ore.ik them, hut we need not 
strike very hard."
It (vil! he found that simple 
tunes may he playf’d on the bottle 
lu lls, ar’d after sona- [ir^u'lu c j’oii 
may lake Iwo stirks .and p' -y 
!<|uii kei tunes. It is ^eccs.^'ry ol 
(oiirse that the holth s he hung it 
sech a distaiKc that they do not 
' knoi k ag.iinst each other v.Ik ;i
s 11111 I w 1111 , i r 111 (t or slick. M u I 11
lua .I'l',' he ohl,lined vxith llus n 
sliiiliieni whu h should he only 
'■■il (I (Sill ol doors. Ill ( isc the h >1 
iTs iiic.ik ,iiul the w.ilcr iiiiis ou' 
ou llie '..’roiiiul, allhougli llicic is 
nil nerd il i ,ire he exeri isril, lo 
11 I \ <■ any such aci idenl,
TO BE OR NOT TO BE
.An inspector of schools
(i< HER' t 1 7‘0\'(‘
ihs
HOW TO USE A LIFEBUOY
It IS we
------------ to use a lifebuoy. It is of very
ili'itli' usi lo seize It With both 
Crying Proverbs hands and merely hold on lo it
i his game is played as lollowa: i from the outside. 'Vv^e need to get 
<'111- pi yu'i retires Irom the room inside the einie with our arms
Wl llc ilir others ( boost' sollie|)l(>V 
I I 1, .iml e.ii h l.ikcs one word of 
the sealeiuua Iheii the player 
o I r ■, 111 r ( o u I rs m. .11(1 .it a si 'g ii .d 1 
,'! I llie o 11; e r s e d 1 out ; 1 le 1 r wool 
'I o ■ 1 e 1 111111 e n 1. 1 r o;1 ibis bull
ibe p ! 1 N ( I 
l i 'i 11) 1 I '. ! o
lb. I b ,1 s I M I n
(111 na I ■ o I 1111X '■
.lorn die olllside 
[(Mill ibe p 1 11 e ( 1 11
was
a.sked l/y the squire to dinner. 
During the meal (it is Sir lamest 
WihT, K.C., the English lawyer, 
who tells th(’ story) tlu' sijuiri' 
asked him if he had had any 
to kiK’w (-xai tly how amusing experiences.
"Yes, " replied his guest. "1 
wa.s taking a class of small hoys 
in the suliject of general knowl­
edge, 1 asked, somewhat abrupt­
ly, 'Who wrote llamlet?’ A 
small hoy h(’ld up a trembling 
band and stammered out: Rh'ise 
sir, I didn t.
Alter ibe ladu’S h id relirf'd the 
sfiuire moved bis se.'t so as lo sit 
next (be mspeilor, and said: 
.About that story — I suppose the
A Dominion l.xpn ss Money Or- 
d< r for live diillars costs three 
' (r* n I s.
1 At SI I i I t 11
re.simg on lop end ibcii we get iIk' 
lull V lue (/f Its support m llie 
walei Ihe best w.iy ol getting 
ll'lo die buoy i.i 'm sei/e one side 
ol ll wilb hodi b.md and then lo 
; M ss d()\'/n the side ol th(’ buoy
s , 1 11 11 11 lilies ,1 s o m e I s 11 d I . II .it
do mi,n.enl ibe liuoy Inins over 
lib do piessme id our bands on 
(i..( sub we dll' Is (,m be.ids, ibe 
liiuiv v\ d I pass over ibe lie.ul and 
,11 (\ e b , 1 c e 11 ) (I o IS 1(1 ( 1 I , 1 g I n 11
un s lip .111(1 onl iin Pip ll we
I m ) ’ e I b 11 b 1 id .1 11P h u 11 y 11 u . i
s fl 111 I I I. I' e III ,1 s w 1 m 111 111 t; pool 11 
IS iiiP'M slim' Pi p: 11 llse hel I mi’
11111 (• 111 ■go.it (till didn t h(
'aiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiii'iiuiiiiiMiiiii[:’iMiriiiiin.i:ii''oiiniM
I .,■ il, s. I,,,, ' M ■ ' ; I
y I , Icplionn Companioa o
11 .'■:.Ai..s, I'j rni.i..) ,. 1 AMi'.s, I
I f. MARKIN'; 1)1 VK '-..S |
I “ OK Ru!,l,ci .Si o,o> V.Sul. s, I '.I , "
\ ~ 1 w S ( t ( O 1 n \V il 1 1 .'I . I { (' 1; I 11 a
I 'dlKinillllMini^lllMllliiiltlillilillllli[]IIMiiiliiii[]::iid]iiiiiHiiiiiiiii.
.H’RRV ON I MJ; .lot (iivne\' (lot Mali Of ll’
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The Sale that has set Victoria on fire. The great Wholesale Warehouse Sale that has paled all other sales into insignifi- 
The Sale that has broken all records for attendance. Why? Simply because of the astounding bargains-only
procurable by our methods of dealing direct with the public.
cance.
From Mill to Masses
Bargains
MEN'S MEDllM \VE1(;HT WOllKINCJ iUXlTS, s( rewf il ati l 
slilc-hed soles. Specially secured heels, with special wooden 
pegs. We have this in both black and Ian. lleg 
price, ?'J. Bale price .....................................................................
MEN'S DUESS HOOTS, in black and tan, solid leather, 0^
$4.95
various fittings. They are a wonder at. .....................
MEN'S PANTH—Strong dark tweeds, suitable for hard Or
wear. These are a big bargain at..........................................
ENGINEEKS’ OVERALLS, heavy 8
pockets and double stitched. Reg. 
Sale price .........................................................
ounce denim, extra strong 
price , $ 3.2 .a . $1.95
ABOUT 2,000 MAM'FA( TUBERS' SAMPLES, consisting of 
Ladies' Underwear, Cotton Dresses, Middies, Blouses. Chil­
dren’s Dresses, Sweater Coats, Underskirts, Night Dre-ses, 
Drawers, Corset Covt'rs, Ladies' and Children's Bathing Suits. 
Ladies' and Children's Hose, etc., thrown on the counters 
.....................................................LESS THAN \VHOI.ES.\LE PUR ES
Bargains
>5EN'S wool, '1 W EliP P,\NTS, in assorted shades. Wlien v. e 
s.iy wcid \se mean wool. in nice lirown and grey 
s:i;i,!e.'.. Reg ju'ice .S. Sale price......................................
F.\N(A TOILET SO.VP, regular tablets fo,- P,',c. 100
Sal" prue, 3 tor ............................................................................................ -lUv,
LOXTsl.V 'ri'KKlSH TOWELS—'ihese are selling like hot
cakes at, per pair ......................................................................................... ’UVV/
.MEN'S FINE. nXLBHHK.AN INDEKWEAU, regular AH 
price $1. Sale price ................................................................................ ^dL/
.MEN'S FINE DRESSY BRACES, a big lot to clear. Regu- 
lar prue ,-f i . Sale price .......................................................................
MEN'S HEAVY GREY VVORKINC SOCKS, regular price OCp 
.300, S.ile price ...............................................................................................
MEN'S HE V\ V IUBP>ED BEACK SOCKS—They sell them- ^0^
MEN'S StHON<; I.EVrHEU VYOHKINC; GLOVES, all CPCp
half iHi;'e. From fbe to .......................................................................
Bargains
.MEN'S FINE W ill I E LIB I NDEKW EAU, medium weight A 
bui'ly gariiieii: L-r less than half price. Regular jHice OQ^ 
$2,tin. Sale price ............................................................................................. OJ/L/
.■MEN'S SLl'i'S, in neat dark l-.veeds. We gntiraniec every suit to 
be " urth doutile tl'.(' pi ice w ,, are offering. Q
From ........................................................................................................ «I)x0.dti
ONE THOUS.VND MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, all reliable make
g.irinents. Just about half price. P
From .................................................................................................................
VS THIS IS V W HOLES VEE VV.VUEHOl SE AND NOT A STORE
it would he impossible for us to advertise all our lines in this 
space. Su here are some (,f th(' lines we have on hand at pres­
ent, being offered at extraordinary low prices—
D.VLLS HARDVV.VKE, including Garden Hose, Window Screens. 
Flower f’ots. Crockery, Fnamel Ware, Washing Boards, Pails, 
Bans. SoKin etc.
Any Article Exchanged or Money Refunded. NOTE THE ADDRESS
Wholesale Drygoods Ware­
house, Yates St., Victoria




"Who is that girl?’’ I asked ns 1 
snt in the shade of old Mrs. Lester's; 
gorgeously bright parasol al the 
Ridge Rock annual tennis tourna­
ment. . j
11 was the day of the semi-finals. 
The Playmore counlryside and up­
town Inhabitants of Ridge Rock were 
all gathered in the club enclosure^ 
^vtilchlng the iilay. Did Mrs pi.ink 
Lesler. buttoned tightly to the chin' 
in her black silk gown, her hat wilhj 
its nodding black plumes, was one of 
Plnymore's (ddest rt’sidents. interest­
ing beyond words' to sit beside at a 
function like tliis, knowing evervone's 
history in Play more hack wai il.s. Blie 
could tell you scandalotis tales about 
your dearest Irleiid, which would 
leave you floundering In mide-ocean 
trying to recover your menial etiul 
Hhrlnm.
"Which one'’" she asked 
■The tall gill, standing on the 
l)ack line Ihe one with Ihe dark 
Imii' and poppi' coloreil sweatei
ilial's Baibaia .Malheison, 
daughliT of Ihe late Thomas M .Ma 
therson, one of the rlch(*Ht banking 
I,,. II in Chicago ■' j
"VV'hv." 1 aaid, si'arching hack into 
lh(i memories of some half do/.en i 
\,.am, "1 guess I knew Miss Mai her 
son seven or eight ycais ago I mel 
’ I .ii .1 il.tiK e at college k ulin\ , 
,,,i ..■.•ins lo have altereil
M'm I.islim shook her head and 
I , at me iddewnvs ^
;,,I \ , .1 1 m ni le , do yon mean I o I el 1 
11,e \,ui haven't heard her ulory'’''
Ml, I aiiHweie, polling my iliali 
, losei lo her. and 1 must admil feel 
mg Intel esied. wlllell 1 i oulil se<- 
(■lalllled Mrs Lesler
(I), I slia 11 novel fol gel 11 . 1 he
•,.,ul di.ikiiig hel head "no. never' 
lie all n I' a I 'Ihe (' h a le I . lb"
■1,1)11 , 0 1 n 111 e I 11 o 1 o' ’ I'll 1. 11\''
I I u .1 '1 the • ,1 111 OH' r le I " I
,, I , ,, I, jut I ) in I' III Imr Ba r
,,, \\ e n I I )I I She was se e n I n 
,1,1 a n I , I I O’ I gill el noil'- lew 
voti emild^iiot IlluL Uiirhtiia 
, ll i\ mg. II bli I bila \ pal I N one
, I iig II |, t lo i )■ a ml I < an i e, .il 1
(lllver Md'tierson Die eldest son 
n kmp, Barliatii to exieml an iiniia 
I I, 1 ,, .1 I g ,1 n ' ' M 1 1111.11111 a ll' )■ be b.1,1
i H I out fishing on i he la <e 
us all 111 was a moi l i 
young man, his name w a ^
He told 
' I'l'i t m ; 
Wil'i.iin
Morgan, he had already siient sevi ral 
weeks at the local inn and would lie 
delighted lo Join in any (T the so i.,! 
aHairs Needless lo say, llie .Mat lier 
sons asked him to dine on llie night 
ot the dance. He was a h.UKlsome 
young man. rather sliar]) in featiiri'.' 
with a good pair of eyes. He uasj 
German hy birth, hut this, of couse, i 
was before the war, and in tliosej 
days Germans wer« as aeceplatile asj 
any other nation. Just at that lime 
liarliaia had ii crush on with a Har j 
vaid undergraduate, so she had no ^ 
eyes tor much beyond the wondertul| 
color ot his silk socks and the way 
Uu' creased his hair hack But of ^
('('Urse she was alTable to^lhe young 
German and Ire,ated him to some ol 
her witty remarks 1 could see,
though with him Iheie was no m 
difference wliere Bartiara was con 
reined lie was , 1 ec 1 ded 1 \ sI 1 ll < k
()f course .\()U n'lncmtiei Mr Mather 
son's aci'idenl that suminer ll all 
happened right on lop ol lb,' biiib 
day parly " dreadfully sad. dreadlul 
Ily sad," murmured Mrs I.e.ler "1 
I shall never forget that 
j 1 wondered uneasily, a, I 
1 o I h e I c I g a I e I I e, w ll e Dl e i I 11 e 
lady was going, lo waiidci oil 
1 I a 11 of Thomas M a I lie i so n s 
d ea I h or m n l I mi e w 11 li li is 




I ni c. 1,
,1.
"Well." she s.iid, 'one I b m g, 
anolheg liapiieiied Dial snmiiiei 
then Ihe w a i bio k )■ onl, ami 11 
nol n II D I 1 a sl spi I ng , vs lieii 11 ,
liver. 111 a I 11 a r ba I a's re in a n ^l■ 
l e r l a 11 /, e 11 , e M c ■ p I 1 11 o I e n 1 e 111 b I ■ I 
ing, Die e a I 1V , I ,i v ■. of Die vv ,i i
ami
111.1 




w e le ne n D a 1 Barbara i cr ■■ i v m g a 
In 11 111 ll William .M 111 g. .1 ll :' ill
11
ll I I .1
a llie
,1 , ig b '
I'll 111 I vv h
i bel I er do 1
1,11 In I VI I I' II
I In I o 11a me. ,
' ' ' 11'
‘ M niM lir III '




■I r,| hr hel
even llioiigli
■ 1 . 11111 m ' '
I 111" 11.1 I k vv " u M lei! '
,1 11 ir n d .ill 11) o 1 111,. lie
1 (■ ll 1 III ,1 vv k IV I I ' I Ilrl I '
r ' III Ig me r ll
k m 1 vv n W 11
had gone to Oxford and been over in 
England a lot. and somehow had 
their ways nnd mannerisms. Wedl, 
a year or so went hy and we did not 
hi'ar anything more Then 01ivc‘r 
told ii.s, in one of his letters from 
l-'rance, Ihal William Morg.an haiL 
lieen I'aug.lil and shot as a spy in 
k'ranee. Of conrs,'." said Mis. Les­
ter. I'l.ldmg lier^ heavily bei'inged 
t.ngeis ro in pla ceil I 1 y in her lap and 
wrinkling u]) her brow, "even though 
! deles! v.pvs and am absnlutely loyal 
ilo m.v connlr.v, I mnsi tell V'oii, con- 
^ mil n 11.11 l.v . 1 111 list I el 1 y ou , ,1 i m in y , I 
tell a Ivvinge of sadness wtien 1 
jiie.iiil Die news But as Barliara s.ud , 
lo me .ll Die lime, we wiiubl iirobalilv 
\ never liave Ivnown li i m again il we 
Law ll 1 in , ":, we m usi nol I a 1, e 11 to 
j liea rl
j LasI sjiring Mr Daniel Malliersoii. 
Barbara's uncle, invited her lo go on 
,1 c.n.se in Hrilisli ('olnmbia waleis 
Soinchnw or other tliey coaxed me 
into Joining them. 1 don't know 
how tliey managed lo persuade im'. 
because I am not a sea going bird 
lint D.inlel .Matherson assured ini' 
lliat tlie ' Laura Ann " was llie larg. .1 
vachl on the I’acilic ('n.isi, and Ibsi 
I should have all I lie eomtoil.s 1 vv a 
n '.ei 1 III a I home
■ Will, vv ,■ vv e 11 i , V. n 11 1 in 11 sl , .i ,
111 mole wavs Ilian one , 11 cr i I .i , n I >
was a I a I e I n I trip \\' e bad hern n n ,
,1 b , n I Ien ,1.1V s , I b e I I ■ w .r, a g,, m m 11
crowd nn board, and geniality |h c-
V a I led W r ll .1 , I V I 'll I ei 1 \' .1 lo , Ml v ■■
.ind ll .ol I n I lO' I n n p llie r, la ■■ I O I Die 
m,11 n 1.1 mI .i ml 1 v.Ii ,i 11 a I w a v s i ■ ■ 111 ■■ ni
11, ■ I 1111. ■ b r , ,1 1 11 11 1 e V I ■ n 1 n g, vv be 11 v .
g 11111 •, 1 I n I 11 I' e n d , ■ I 1 1.11 I,, I Ilo . 1
V .1 , ■ , M I 11 g , ' V r I I I, Die w I ■ I I , I 11 ' 1 ■ ,
I, g, I , 111 p III 1 ! ,1 m I ,o I I . Ilo- w ,1 . I
, , I n I h I - I 1", I O MI id 1 I I o MI I'l.l
111 f 11 • I I 111 llglll, I' I . M n pal" 1 I ■ I '
I III- 111 c pe V. I ;dl .1,1 e o I o I ,l ,l g. e , ■,
I I 11 I w , . n , I e I I n I III I I veil I ,1 I ,1 vv .1 V
I lie ,, Ml Dl .1 long line III 1 1 , I VV ,1.1.
111 o 11111,1 I n , ■, I I " I I 111 ,1 , ,1 n d I 111 I o■ ■
III Don I 11 I 11 I .1 ll ' 1 I lie g 11 M V id I'm 
■ I I Ml g. sun
.\ I I I ■ I V' c h .11 I a m lo M r d .1 l . d ' h r
II ,0 I .ill d 1 - I'l I M d III I vv I , .1 II d 'ill
"II ''oil V 1 I I 11 , \ I ■ I. ■ 1: 1' I I \ ■ ' ;
1 w 1111 11 MI n g, I d 1111 1 m I ,1 11,11,
I o I ■ ' d .1 g. .11 n I Do n ■ : in ii
1 , 1 I . 1 1 . I II vv .1 in' ,1 I .
I. . ' . I II V ■ ■ 11 I 0 Ml , ,. g .0,1,
looks mighty attractive, with all i's 
funny little islands. Uncle Dan says 
it runs in for about two miles. Borne 
harbor!'
"And with that she tlisapirea red 
over the side and a few minutes lat.'r 
1 saw her iiaddling away into tlie 
ilim readies of thi' pine-ilad vista.
"iDle that night, when 1 wim 
safely ensconced in my little tiunk. 
there was a laj) tit tho door am! 
Barbara came in.
"1 reckon I am comiiiK to disM'i" 
.vour nocturnal dreams, Aunlle jim' 
a liltle confidence, if you won't '.'I 
1 he ol hers
ing herself up at thejoot of my berth 
and thrusting her feel under my 
counterpane, she proceeded.
“ ‘After I left you this evening 1 
paddled along, not caring much 
which way 1 went. I found mysell 
in the darllngest little cove, and 
thought in the quiet privacy of na 
lure 1 might Indulge in a cigarette, 
so 1 oiiened my case and proceeded to 
enjoy a smoke. Just al that mo- 
j ment I heard a man's voice from thi 
hank above say: '1 did not know 
American girls were givivn lo smok­
ing.'
so I said in the calmest way:
" 'You seem very sure of my na­
tionality? ’
" 'You have a Southern voice,’ he 
replied, 'and the shape of your head 
Is essentially a type that comes from 
the south.’
. (To be continued.)
Susie—Papa, what makes a man 
always give a woman a diamond en­
gagement ring?
Her Father—The woman.
"With that she drew her Japan"'' 
Iviiniiiia round her slim bod.v, cuil
" 'He gave n.e a nice little sl.n'. I 
can tell you. But it does not do f'lr 
an American girl to b,.. • her nerve.
The Girls' Sewing Circle will hold 
a social evening on April 29, at the 
Wesley Hall, Third street. Collection 
will lie taken at the door.
II.II
i I ' Ml., ; I
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A (l.viice wai, belli in the licntui'.i : 
Hall last Till 'day evening und< r the I 
auspices of (be Sidney l.acrossc riub.i 
and It proved to be a very succcsslul 
affair in every nspecl. O/.ard’s 
three piece orcbeslra supplied splen-; 
did music, tin’ large number pr-.ent ; 
testifying tbeir appreiiation t)v re 
peated encores. The room wa . pret-j 
Illy ilecorated with flaps and bunting, 
lacrosse stii'ks and uniform-, making 
llie rivom lotik verv cheerful -dr t, 
Dickson officiated as floor manager in 
a very acceptable manner 1 he tea 
tables, under the dlreition of Mrs 
I’atcbell and .Mrs A l> Itolic rl son. 
were laden wilb man>' good tilings lo 
cal Mes.srs, Hill, Pali bell. Kobei t 
-on and H Dickson gave ever, a'ieii 
■tion to Ibe guests anil made it tbcn 
bnsinesi to so,, that all loid a I’o'.il 
time.
During the supper interval tD - 
Patchell supplied exifllent mnsi. 
which was greatly appreciatml
.Mr C- Dii'kson wishes to exiness 
' his thanks and apprec iat ion to thma' 

















Tim last great supply of mer 
(dianlahle limber situated oil the 
Pacihr I oast of North Ameii.a, of 
'\hich the provinie of Hrilisfi t'olnm 
bia contains the him! portion \'an 
coiiver Island timber is Ihe linci-l in 
t h (’ province, bulb in i|uality and 
(| ii.m 1 i I > . The i ream o[ j| i-, to be 
ion ml III I fic A 1 lio, ll i ll i-l ri' ! . w)i ich 
-iiuai'c oiiirs (if first
I I III lie'.
1 I'c seen 111 ',',,,11 ;:pi'ing 
acre of line timber In 
' 1 ic I , I lo uyj a s ll r and 
h c ■ n 11 ■' k many iT
siiitalilc for that purpose
Ics eight inches jn dlam'
■ mull end. and from
11) ’ ight V feel in length.
■ III a I ll
,1
,1111 
o 111 i n g 
e a re 111 he
1 I a I id - e VC I a I 
tile inland di- 
whit c pine an'
h1t ll' Cl upwards of on Iect i.1 
and iiK'rc than twente fee; in 





ter a( the 
I w en I \ ti \ " 
are -hipl'cd In I'alifornia The prico, 
per lenial foot, varying ai cording to 
the length of Ihe pole.
Douglas l ir \\ orld-i 'amons.
The Douglas lir or piiH- of Ifie Pti 
cine Coast has a \iorld wide reiiuta 
tmn for its flevibilitv and tenacilv of 
h'o-,-. and i- nuue in demand than 
an' '-ihcr limhci- for the mamifai 
lure of masts and spars. It grows 
onlv in the nor'hern part of ()|-cgnn, 
shingtnn Territory and HMiish 
' ColUiThia, and attains its fuP -ize 
I on 1y near the coast,
1 ('nrd w ('Oil, hewn and sawn railwai
War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
■ The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan 
coupons or interest cheques 
when due, on presentation, 
without making- any charj^e 
whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 
why not use your interest 





Head OfTice : Montreal.
V. a FIELD,
Funeral Service Co
We have al your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funcra.1 motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
OfTice Phone 3300
Residence 6035 and 7003L
j'_>2 I'd
r, .Ml





Total ................................................. $ 1.3.0 0
Rpcapitulalion.
Received .............................................. ft>0 3"
Expcnse.s ............................................. f 4 3.oo
Balance............................................T '2 1 3o
It will he gem fro'u the above th.it 
the sum of ?21 30 is now available 
for the purchase of necessary lai'ross,- 
equipment, for which the
dance was given
th<' ridge: and rbipes I'edars (thuja 
giganli'ai ol equal hmghi and girth.
■ inil Immloi'k and bat am, in Ibc low j 
lands and sw.imps ]' i'l e:,limatrd| 
that in tbe “Craubcirv Mar'-h" ili:' j 
tii' i, which Ill's in the centre of Salt | 
Sfiring I'land, thert' i.: an area of 2.3 
or d' sijinre nnirs o. Dm finest fi' 
piles and cedar pi'les lo be found 
ainwlw're r-n the J’arifir t'oa.-t .a' the,' 
pre:."iit lime, |
.-'I in.y I urge, l it Trcsi's. I
Many cd’ these tin piles meaiure! 
fr- ai DU) to 1.30 feel in length. Al j 
d''r lAliiu.c (Jregon ii and w illow | 
grow:; fr“'l\ on the boulder clay j 
: land; while iH're and there seatloredj 
aiming th'* othi'r iM“' . is a s ift ma-j 
I'b . it--, liroad tiirtered le:i\e:; groi'ii J 
and beautifui in ."ummer and golden 
in autumn or fall.
l!‘sides these there are, Imre and 
till re. on dry gra',-elv soil, chimps of 
oaks, their hraiiche-, gnarb'd and 
kii'ilteil, and their slems of no com- 
• merri:'l value; ami ab'iig the -g
tie- and redar shingle iiolts are al:-o. 
(hipi'cil from Salt Stiring Island.
I’ishing ami Hunting.
In my article P sumi on .Nlarcli 1'i' 
hist, I de; c'libed the varioii- lakes on 
Salt Siiring, and stated that the,-, 
were all well si o'-k eil with ?lie' 1- led 
ir'Oit and s-almon trnu- It there 
for'- oniy remains fop me t" add that 
Ihe largest tish are to he found in Si 
Maiv’:; I,.ike, situated some four 
miles tri the north of Ganges. Speri 
ineub, many of them as large as ti 
good si7ed coho salilion, were caught 
in St Mary':- Fake last summer.
Kvcellcnl Hunting.
V.'ith the eoming of Seiilei'ibcr the 
gun .md Title begin to take the jilare 
of tile fhihing rod, and throughout; 
'he fall and winter months the
farmer ran quite easily keep bis lar-, 
der well tilled with venisem, hliie^
grouse, willow grouse, phea s:i n t. ] 
snipe, pariridge, quail, mallard and 
oth'-r ilu'ks in great variety,
'llie sp,-lie's of (|eer "hieh inlmhitl
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line’^ Stage
TIME TABLE
\ D TORFA-SID.V EV S< HEDI FE----D.AIEV EAt KPT .SEND.Vl
n
VK'TOKIA I leave '' ,M 




Feave \ ii toria at
Depot, 1.307 Broad SI,. Phone .3 20(3 
k pm, I 1 p in Saturday only.
I:10 am, 2 p 111 p m
SIDNEY (Feave Sirtney 
4.3 0 p rn., T.l'-O pm.
SEN'D/W—Jmavc Sidney 8,10 a tn
Hotel. Phone 99 1 -9 30 am.. 130 pm.
1 11 3 a m . 3,10 p m., 8.3 0 p.m.
Ml t H NOISE AND A GOOD 1 IMF.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, e: 
tending over 50 years.
734 Brougliton St., Victoria, B. C. 
Telephonos 2235. 2236. 2237. 1773R
J. LIVESEY
Teacher of Progressive and Ar­
tistic Pianoforte Playing
Knrol Your CTilldren Now.
TERMS, $3.50 I’ER MONTH
Berquisl Block, Beacon Ave ,. 
Sidney, Opp. “Flying Fine"
Expert Plano Tuning and Re­
pairing
Classified Ads.
Advertisements L’lider This Heail 
10c Per IJne for Each Insertion. 
No Ad Accepted for Less Than 60e.
Ju.bt tn let 31 r ami .3!r-; Errol ' 
('lure kno'-v that Dv y -'rre pDa'ed to 
ha-, e thrm hotne arain. a f:'" of their 
friend:- lahout twenty) g.ith'Ted "ut 
Bide the home of the bride's luirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fogan, Third street, 
and proceeded to make the night 
hidc'ous with many strange noiser, 
j Tin cans, and many other in usi cal (?)
I instruments were used for this pur­
pose. Mr. .and Mrs. McClure were 
visiting at the bride's home for the 
evening, and rather than have every 
one of the family down with nervous 
prostration Mrs. Fogan invited the 
musicians (?) to cater and amuse 
themselves, hut with the utid:'r:dand i 
ing. we are informed, that all so- 
called musical instruments tm It'D 
outside. 'Ihi:- invilailon war, proiupl-! 
ly accept('d, and the entire ii.srty firo- 
ceeded to enjoy themsi'l \ cs at cai-ds. 
Singing, etc. A hurry ii]) call w.'is 
sent out lo Mrs. Patchel), nnd she 
kindly consented to ofticiate at Die | 
piano. Mr, W Cowell on I ri hu I ed id 
song during the evening, and abso 
gave n seloclion on the accordion ^ 
Uefreshme.nt.s were served rluring tlu'i 
evening, and everyone had a ri'al 
jolly lime until about the miilaiglil 
hour.
«hoi e Ol triii'M'i': t i.o hanks of
-ti-Mm-, rise the ir'i) -'.ikcd limbs ''(Mbe i.-land are the “Blacktaii Deer' ; 
th-' ar'ni'u.v their bail; all i'‘^'Lleil or iCiria'U.s Co 1 n m bia n u' ). 
pr'-iing I'ff On 3'alt .-,;"ing Eland alli The grou.-e, both willo-v anu blu". 
'h.' p (l'n>.',e''F C'f (tip f 'le-'i ai° fu'D' J r.- natixT bii'lx and thri'e w.-nder . 
repre: p ll I p'l t soi g I a . n ; . \' li i (e pi n ', , f ii I i \ I'li p I'b.pa an I ■ w pi p i m po r I ed 
ba'.a.n, Immiink ami cedai 'akintDiom Enwlaml hv Englr-h s'Dlers; 
Die lead O, i .i i p p a 11 • in Dv f"rp,-'t'and are the .specie.; ktviwn as. “Eng 
sjirure ma\ b" ;-xpen. but they ai'’ fcxv'li-li I'tip.asant ' .Nlmiit twenty y(.'<irs 
and far la twepn. Of the hrst named'aro 1 hatetieil ^miip pivasant eggs 
Irpps. large c|uautiii"; are cut '■ i"lw uml.-r a hen .'.ml wlv'n the \iiung 
year to supply Dv siwmilis. a n d i hi ii!.-, xm-re sutfiiiently sD'on.g I s-.nt ]
thousaiuDs of smaller trees arc ship 
ped away to Californi;i. Mexico. Aus­
tralia and Afric.a, to be made use of 
as props and slope timbers in the 
mines, there being no other wood in 
existence so lough and durable anti
them lo GalLano Ilsand. I was told' 
that they were the first pheasants 
placed on that island. 1
The quail on Ball Spring Island! 
ate the ('‘alifornia quail. |
(To be contInued.) I
Daylight Saving Begins 
Sunday Morning in 
- Victoria
( OMMlT'l i;i:s Al WORK.
FOR SALE—Jersey Holstein heifer, duel 
May 13. Apply F. E. Rowland, Centre 
Road. 4242tdi
FOR SALE—Logan tips, also Hoi 
stein cow, milking four gallons 
Phone 25L. 4 24 2t(l




FOR SALIC—Democrat and light har 
ness in good order Apply \V A 
Stewart, Breed's Cross Road 2ld
MISLAID----Somewhere In .Sldiicx ,
ladles' umbrella, with dark brown 
and black handle, with plain round 
Unoh ().' great value lo owner 
Kindly notify Review office ltd
FOR HALE Rhode 
lialcliing eggs, ibc 
prize slock Apply J 




WAN I ID) Sprmg loi'lh 11 anew 
ply A Eraser, Wi liool t ross Koad
Ap
|■'(>H .S.ALE--- l-'ive looiii' 1 hou '
A pp 1 V H e v le w .11 '' I '
KEHOIA I ION Ol THANK.S
Al n recent iiveliiig of llie ( hun .i 
('ommllloe of Holy Trlnllv < hiirch 
Pairrein Bay. a resolution was 
u n a n 1 m ousl V passi'd exleiiillng lhanas 
lo the organisl and others wlio as 
hist ed at I he ll.lsl : I'l ' b In H ol x 
'I'rmllv Chiirph
DR. MANM.ND; to lAX'A'iE HKEE.
Dr, F. W. Manning, who is a gra'lu-j 
ale of the I'nlverslly of Toronto, ar ' 
rived in Sidney a few days ago and 
intends locating here and opening au| 
office for consultallon. Hr, Munn'n.gl 
wont oversen.-i ns a captain of Hie (' | 
A M C , served one j i'ar In England j 
and Ihre.e In France and laler re 
(■('Ivcd hl.-i majority He was a' j
lacheil lo many (lirferenl corps xviill"] 
Hvre, particularizing in liosidlalj 
work He is opening an nffbe as ;i [ 
physician and surgeon In Ihe re-I 
deuce on Third street rc(enll,x v .i 
calcd hv Mr I' E Eorivrl
< <)N< ERT AT DEEP ('t)\ E. ;
A coivcrt and dance In aid of I tv j 
oiiP'iri fund of Holv Trlnllv I'liuicb.i 
1' ,11 1 1. la Bay. will be to' bl a I I I v 
Deep Cove Hall, on Erlilaj l•xl■llllo■. 
May 11 A good programme ot vo.,il 
sod 111 sl r II m e 111,11 mimbi'is 1 beler, 
|.M‘p,iied tor the ion,ert and I'X,.! 
|.•ol mil' ll b. le'lng engaio .1 f-o Ito- 
,1.10," 111,' ri'-ldeiil s of Si'lm'V and
,1 ll I T ll-' .lie looking for w B rd \x I Hi 
p 1, ■. l ., ll ( e ( o I 11 1 .'Will .111,1 III- 1 O , t 1 
c .11 ll Ills 111,' 1 b.i I .1 bug,' n n 111 b ■ I will 
bl' pi I'Si'ii I
\ EHI HI I ( I HSl 1 I. Al I \IB
The ,‘\ nglli'.i 11 Chill, b CommUlee 
me! at the Rci torx' I;, -I Tbiii sd.ix 
I'vinlng and d i: iics.. .1 s,\i>ral mat
li'i';, of IntiTi'sl. Tx'.ii I'ommillees
have )iei‘n formi'il, tiiCsid'- ( ommll- 
tee nnd Inside Commili,'.' The Oiit-j 
sill,' Coinmltt,'e has already enlarg,''! 
Ill,' sulewalk I,'ailing to Ih,' SI An 
drew s I'huri'h iloor, a'ol are gallier 
iig i n f, m a I b' 11 I'l'gaiiling the feiv 
Ing of the SI Andri'xx', Churi'h pro 
piTlx anil laving out Ihe grounds 
Tho Inside Committee Is at iiresriit 
consblering the que:'ilon of hi'.iling 
Sl Andrexx's Cliureh .3s tills Is an 
imporlant u i: d e r I a 1.1 n g tho m.itler 
will he gone into thoroughly before 
a 11X’I b 1 n g detliiile is ileeldid npiin
•IAMB.
DDEBLE <;i IRAMEE. ]
I
The “Radiant" Eleetiie Iron whUh 
il. being advertised this xxeek by 
Ihe llrm of Haxvkins & Haxxvard, 
\'iiliirla. tarrie:, xx ith it a double 
guarantee It E Kuaranto''ii py the 
maker and al -o Igv the agents, l\!e?-iR 
Haxvkins nnd Hav'x.trd
( R()( HKT ElMHNCiK.
t'se sizes in hooks and threads ac 
coi dlng to t onrseness or fineness de 
j sired.
I No. 1
I 1 ‘it Row 2 chain I il c into ma 
I li'i i.'i I Re|iea ( all roiiml 
! 2n(l Row- 2 treble, 3 chain, '2
I Irehlc Into 1 s|iare of (ir',| lo'x ,
I rhaln, 1 ll c Ini o ivxi siinco, '2
rhalii; repe.il all round
New Style Over-Blouses and Waists 
in Silk Georgette, Crepe and 
Crepe de Chine, at
$5.00
A NEW SIA LE 0\ EE BMH SE
of XX hi'e. fEsh na .. aii'l bl.i 
silk fb's-- in roil! ra;->'ing r-li.iil". 
shi"''d‘'i' i Dl (loiiie (iml tied 
ti; t-i 4 4, al.....................................
of ilk Cl oji" d" I'hine, in siiados 
■k, otfi lixoly o ,11 hi uid oroil 'villi 
Tiv bii'U;'' is fimioivd r-n the 
sl tlio sid -., jDi I i'lbon. C'iz' 'j
.............................................................%A.()0
HI.H’-O'YEK \',)\f,l.'II XC.MSTS i.f .-ilk rrepo d,' 
xxith silk e 111 h r o i rl ('re li dosii'ii in h i rm o n 1 zi n g 
fri'nt, belt aDai hod by liem sDt i h i og iml lied .i 
barwain at ................................................................................
('.line, 11 i 111 mod 
bhadi'-i on the 
both ..ides. A
.......................$5.!K)
CREPE DE CHINE M'A IS'lS iii.popul.ir 
front ws trimnvil xxith full b'liglli luck 
and the waist is tinishi'd xxiih liom 
Bhox- n In xx h 111' nnd fb"h, at
Peter Pan style. Th« 
,, liv sieve;, are long, 
' s"ami Diroughoiil.
D.\I\T\' ■NIMIH-.I, M AlHT in c" rgeiv cr-pe V -ihaped
m-i'kline, X' ilh roll ''ollar. O'lg' d wi'h footix' ecru lace “Val" 
la,.^ ;,( I ai h side ol lentrc trout (io.iog. 'ml two I"!! length 
1,,, t , 11 ii I I ■ I r i Ol 111 i I! g to m ,111 h the i , >' I a i and ( u i n - ba r'U 
I off,, ,it , . ......................... '
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
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'' Martha ’’ VVHSTEST, LIGHTtSt
or
THi: HOML or 
HER ADOPl lON
There is genuine and unimsla.keable 
pleasure in its daily use.
B>lack - Gre?rv 
or M.ixed
Try a packet from your grocer,




GENUINE COMFORTS AT 
NORTHERN WAYSIDE INN
toriier
} LW RAMBLING REMARKS 
BY A PRAIRIE WOMAN
'iiii,ii;i3ii,ii;iiiiiiC3iiiiiiiniiiniiiMiiiniii;]i:iiiiiiiiii[3i!ii:iiiiiiic3iiT?
ON GIVING ADVICE
.' v > ()un” people cl(3 so h »te
.oK-ie, 
030ther
Stopping houses are the way­
side inns cjf the new north, but 
tlrey ,'rts minus the hjroadly heain- 
m ; hc3st of the stage coach period 
of hetiem. At one place the pre­
siding genius may be a woman 
v\’ho is not too busy to be kind, 
while she firings up her own fam­
ily and at the same time ministers 
to the big family of wanderfoot 
travellers who come and go at her 
door.
Or the proprietor may fie a 
shrewd old Indian, such as Sam
\X'e do not helieve that there 
IS a thougl'.tful mother m the 
lountry who fias not, in the re 
( esses of her mind .it le.ist, form 
I'd .11 ideal ol til'* training and 
ed IK a tion she would like for her 
11 i ii e i; 1 r I,
?'do.st mnlh.ers a.r- de ar /Us di.it 
1 1 t (injunction wiUi ihe training 
whnli n ne-.assary lor the dr 
VC loinnent of ih:- ment d f,a u 11 le.s, 
I a* (dn!d s'.adi ako imb ' 
ol gendt ness kmdly 





:■ a spirit 
msider.i 
and, 111
, all ih.it IS me int and 
:\i'd by the 
'.shioned, but
in
somewh it old 
still admirable
nil, Gentlewoman.”
exclaimed a worried | Cook, who keeps the stopping 
recently. .Aftm a.ll, whea j pkice at Rocky Lake, about 30
1 lie early en vironiaent of the 
'anld IS .Most import nt to its fu 
‘ure life, and w ■ fc ir that so!.;e 
Im-i :s in the huslle ..nd bustle of 
( ’ r [ircsenl d ,y h.omes on tfie 
prcirna the:-- i:s not as niuefi ti-a.e 
iven to us e ire iiirf tr.iu'g 
as lh(-re shonKf be, her.ee 
-letd of an ii',s I n! n in wh; ;h
■es oi home .-."d
l)urmg tfie tiirt-<- year.s tlie 
s( hool h is l)t-(-n in existence its 
I'l.iwih fl .s fieen very eni-oiirag 
mg, th(-re In-mg at present sixty 
t\N o pupils m all. hor the next 
tour years St. (. had s Itioces.m 
C oliege, on .1 site ol .some sixtei n 
. I res pnri h ised by the /Xn-gin an 
t liurch loi (-due ittone. 1 .md ic-|i 
./lous purposes, has heir. :;i\(-n up 
to this work, , 1 i t:i'lug.h it is hoped 
dl -I a subs,,mil ll .-nd well (-(|!'ip 
p< d SI fiool bnildm.i me.',- !-•- erei t 
I d before \-i-rv h ng. i here- is. 
Ill th('S(' s[),!' Mills giom'^ls. iiinple 
roon. lor outdoor g ini(‘s and d!
lU-ndmg ( hildr(-n .-.re reijuired to 
t Ke Jl .::t m sports unh ss I ner'- is 
sonii' dicibihty which m.ikes this 
in uK'isahh-.
( hildren of nil denorninatuins 
..ii eriiritted to the- school, the 
-mi ot which IS to foster the I'riii
1S (All Rights Reserve '
TriniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiintJiiimMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiin








, ' 1 l,p
. • r, bl II M.
r 1 S?f^TAINS NO
fl .1 nr I
M,
cinles of C hristi tiniy , to d- velo-i
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Milk and Typhoid
t i 11 ■ 
I, ■ e 
r !('
mentid. physK'.il ,ind spiritn l 
I'ng.'s, thu.s Hiking the i;irls 
hll .md' luiiipy r-'.errdK-rs ol so­
il 1 ■ 11.
does like .idvice> There are very j miles from The Pas. Sam knows 
few indeed who are willing to ad- , how to lie a good mixer without 
mit the superiority of iuiother s
)ud-g:i-(-nt in the m.ost trivial mat­
ters, wfiether it be choosing a hat, 
the ( olor of a gov/n or a partner 
for life. Elave you ever felt like 
delibe-.ately saying or doing the
letting his friendliness interfere 
with sound business principles.
fdis establishment is run strictly 
on the cafeteria plan. He is best 
served who serves himself. Guests 
bring their own grubstake, Sam
direc t opposite to what you knew ^ furnishes eating and cooking uten- 
to be good advice just because it . gds and hot water for 25 cents.
came from some well meaning 
person not sufficiently tactful in 
iiiding their feeling of superiority 
on the pa.rticular matter in ques­
tions' ' Oh my dear, if you take 
my advice you will never try to 
wear that shade of blue!” is
er-ou '.h to make some people fe-.'l 
as thought they would for evc-r 
dter 'face the world and defy its 
criticism in just that particular
hue.
So it is with the young. What 
they resent so much about advice 
is it.s tacit as.sumption of superior- 
itv Of course experience should 
count for something and il will if
This has been figured out at 5 
cents each for knife and fork, cup, 
plate, frying pan and tea kettle. 
Another 25 cents will buy sleep­
ing space on the floor and as those
v/ho hit the long trail always carry 
a bedroll for camping out, the ar­
rangement meets tfie situation. 
j_ Cook went to school as a boy 
in The Pas district. He writes a 
good hand, evidenced by the re­
port he submitted at Rocky Lake 
correspondent of The Pas news­
paper. He stated that ince the 
opsening of winter traffic 641 
persons, 471 horse teams and 5 5 1
conwimi-s the offi 
(school ; c.nd wc feel tint in the 
ere itinn r-f tin- Tni'..\p;,.elle Di-i­
ces.in School for Ciirls, opened by 
the Venerable .Archdeacon Dobie, 
iJ.L)., October 1, 19 18, this need 
fi.is been very largely reali.-ed md 
n' e t.
1 he school i.s a boarding and 
d ly .school, iirimarily for girls, al­
though sm.dl linys frn.m tfie age 
of four to nine years are c.dmitn d 
■ is kindergarten and day pupils. It 
rs in charge of a gentle, swe(-t 
Liced, soft voiced, soft steppdng ' 
.\ngliran .Sister, known as "Sister 
.\iadeline, who hc.s a very higli 
ideal of her vocation, nnd is en- 
thusi.istic over the developm.ent 
and progress of each child for 
whom she is responsible. It is 
very easy for even a c.isual visitor 
to observe tfial she is beloved by 
both teachers and pupils. There 
are three other Sisters, College 
graduates, assisting h'm and in all 
there are five certificate teachers 
chool. These teachers are
C,f-t> .
I he children 
every moment,” 
oTscrvt d, .is we 
large, 
taL ’ i-.s 
luin h.
1
sunlit dining room 
v.’h.i'-h were l,ii( 
w 1; h
111
a.r; super v used 
'''1,'' e r 1^ T - d e i I 'I e 






, , .-I t '
a • ■ rl I !
ill 11 ' 1 i, r. r 
M I .s B : r \ s 
1 •’(■ in ■ 1! tin 
. -1 : fi.i •
.M;^s
f ll. ; 
s 111 r
lid uf Hi
snowy rloth.s and n'llishcd gl.-.sses 
loofied \-cry attrac'dve ind( ed.
.Ml the room.s in the- school are 
Ir.'ht and .iiry .-nd ihio bedrooms, 
v.-ith their single li- ds and -vv-hi'e 
covers, presented .a bright, neat 
appearance.
Scvf-r.d Hem li. .aia n jiianos are 
alre.idy irist Ted in the school and 
.Sister i\l idelmc s nd it wa.s ttii-ir 
inlention to pure!', ise a new one 
each year, as th, , desire every 
! -.ciliij' to be givi". ;l:e children
to rec'-i\e a thoromch musical ed­
ucation.
Dr. Graham smiled a little to 
h.naself, but discreetly m.ide no 
remark, as he looked at the little 
ligure beside him who, while 
cjui-ct and mousy herself, was 
fidly appreciative of the interest 
winch IS born of meeting others, 
listening to their t.dk, grave and 
g ly. He knew that deep in her 
lieart she was interested in her 
fellow human beings and loved 
them. I hen he visioned the 
lonely homestead in the midst of 
the vast solitudes, the ground 
I'o’/ered with snow for so many 
months, the necessary prepara­
tions which had to be made for 
■vsintcr and he felt how little she 
reah/'M it cdl. Indeed it was im-
Tonsils
In the removal of tonsils, does 
the person’s age make any differ­
ence ?
Answer---- It has been done
successfully in infants of one year. 
Even under that age it can be 
done at the doctor's discreetion.
dog teams had stopped over night
our lives, daily conversation and i Rocky Lake. The report went l ° ' i ■ r
cYmduct bear out the ideals of “Both me and my missus ^ conception o
noble hvi'ig, the result of experi- ffave tried to look after all the
ments in 'lorting good from evil. I travellers with our best ability.’
T hen-it '-nll ^not be necessary to j Sam Cook’s wife was
continuaTv lecture and ad- j "Our Dearie, ” by the prospectors,
vise. If she has another name it is not
^ ^ ^ , known locally.
The important thing is to create 
the liuhl atmosphere in the home. 
Our children will soon learn 
whether we st.md tor what is true, 
wb.'.t is pure, wluit is straight; and 
\i hat i. 
on t h c
‘Diamond Queen” Keeps Hotel
Mrs. Le Croix, who keeps the 
stopping house at Mile 82, is 
known far and wide as "The Dia- 
right, or whether we a,re j mond Queen.” She began her 
shady side >1 the fence j adventurous career as nn actress 
trgin-g by underhaml dealing to | in South Africa when the diamond 
'g(-l s.-.mething out of life whiah Dnines were booming. Jewels be- 
w <- have not earned; they will j stowed on her in those days, some 
soon know whether we ron.siLh-i for the hands of men whose names 
th.il I'l is only tlie result win. h are prominent in the history of 
. ..mils .md not th-- method by their times, resulted in her title. 
whi( h \i’'- accumul.ile this world s| Ibc fife of tfie mining (amps got 
L;r,:a!s 1 liey will soon know witfi 1 into fier blood tfien and st-veral 
oat being told wlieiber we h.ive .i j yemr.s ago sfie found her way lo 
iev(-reiuc lor holy things or j the most recent mining commun- 
wfielfier we h.ive no f.iitfi, and i ity of all. Sfie kept a hotel at Ifie 
will n tin y h ive m.ide these dis- j Ras to start witfi and tfien moved 
'' ' e ( (UK rcle advi( (' in to Mile 82 as tfie line of traffic to
ill a\';iil vi-ry little, .bo tl
( ( , \ (-1 ICS
the world
let ns \s'.ili fi onr lives and tfie a.t 
mosphere of our homes that our 
(liifilren may have beacon li'glits 
oi liii'fi .ind love and loy.ilty to
mineral ridge expanded north
t'uide them in the quicksands of 
t fi f world. I
•Y- K- -Y-
and east.
Prospectors call Mrs. Le Croix 
.1 first I kiss cook and housekeep­
er. Sfie keeps herself and fier
in^the
thoughtful, refined women who
the
true meaning of education and its 
necessity as a developing and re- 
dubl^ed influence in the community.
At the time the writer visited 
the school, it was recess and there 
were pleasant sounds of merry 
'fiildisfi voices and a gen- 
fra.I atmosphere of g icly, which 
Slid very much for the care and 
.'.ttention bestowed upon the 
young lives, c;iusing them to be 
so contented, and with.il there 
was a thoughtful politeness in the 
ni,inner in which thc-y gr.u'iously 
stc-|)p(M on one side to allow us 
to p.iss, which made a pleas­
ant impression. One could not 
In-Ip hut feel glad that the par­
ents wh.n were thus rehmjuishing 
their ( hildn-n for a time in ordc-r 
ih.il they might rec(-ive a. ik edu(-a- 
tion were able to put them in such 
sale and pleas,ml f]uarlers.
All subjects covered at th.e 
puhlu SI Tool are t.iught at the 
Diocesin School; High .School 
work may lie taken and young 
\'.'omen in.iy ,ilso he prepared for 
luatricukrl ion ami le.»ichers' ccrli 
he lies. Particular attention is 
;i.ii(! lo music .md more than one 
1; ilf of the inipils in attend.imc
Every care is taken in reg;ird possible for anyone to realize the 
to the children's he;ilth and there vast plains of the prairie until 
IS a speci;;! apartment for the iso they had traversed them, slept 
lation of any cfiild who is sus under the great stretches of sky, 
pected of having a contagious dis- fought with them for their hidden 
ease. 'store.
in consideration of the care and - You will love the prairies 
trawling given at this school the ViTen you know them, he said 
fees are very mioderate. Full infor-‘ And once you know
mation in this regard may, of people of the prairies you will
course, be obtained from the pros- 1 too.
pectus which will gladly be sup- | Yes, I believe I will, said 
plied by the Sister in Charge upon ’ Anna.
application for same. . And the doctor, being a wise
. . I man, said no more of love tb the
At the present time there is ^juiet English girl, whose heart 
room for a rew more pupils as
Catarrh in a Baby
Is there cure for catarrh in a 
baby under one year of age? 2. 
Also is there a cure for catarrh of 
long standing?
Answer. 1. Yes. 2. In many 
cases i" not in all.
boarders and parents who have, 
in contemplation the education of 
their children could not do better 
than to inv(-stigatc further and 
t.'ke lidvantage of this opportu- 
niiy lor them lo rec t-ive thorough 
fr.iining under refined and ennobl- 
in<g influences which will mean 
thing lo ih'-in in the sh apin'; 
.inc! moulding of their future 
lives.
had been so far untouched by 
love. He talked gently and ser­
iously of other things, but that 
night when Anna Stewart lay her 
innocent head upon her pillow 
for the first time since F’hilip had 
gone to Canada, her last waking 
thoughts were not of him. but of 
a tail figure with strong, firm 
h.mds, leaning over the boat rail 
at her side, and of a pair of ear­
nest, hroven eyes searching her 
own. (To be continued)
NO NEED TO BOTHER
ft is always safe to send a Do­
minion Express Money Order. 
Five Dollars costs three cents.
Lady 3a{lenrPowell, Jthe 
of the girl guides organization, 
recently told a very charming 
story about one of her ’’Brown­
ies. ”
A Brownie, it may be explain­
ed, for the benefit of those who 
are not familiar with the ^term, is 
a sort of miniature girl guide.
Well, this little one was saying 
her prayers at night and said 
Lady Baden-Powell) 'she led^j^off 
in the orthodox way: “Please,
God, make me a good girl.”
Then she stopped and thought 
deeply for a few moments, after 
which she continued as follows: ,
"But, God, you really needn’t 
bother about it much, ’cause I’m a 
Brownie you know.”
S ] ) (
tl
}m‘hi(1 a younj,; c‘vani-i;<‘Hs’ 
kin;: ibc other ('ccniii',.: .md ri 
l!ii-. il.iy (I I 1 n (11 f 1 <-1 c nci- to things 
(■ I ( 1 n 11 his (• n 1 h u SI i si n .; 11 (I h i --i 
l.iiih wi-i( r(-11 (-.sh 1 n g. 11 w is cvi
1 11 11' 1 h. 11 1 o him ,111(1 Ins I i 11 n "
V5 11 I , i\ h (I s ■ - lives well- ( 11 n s i -1 i U 
< ■ 11 III s p I (-. I (I m 1: the ( 1 o s p (■ 1, ’.he 
I h 111 s 1111 s e ( n \ v e i (- 11 u 11 h moii-
I e.. 1 .11111 s. VI I s I (, ' 111 g 111. n 1 11111 e. - s
place in the pink of neatness. At ' take this snlije< f in addition to 
the same lime she is a woman of lluir other studies. The ( hihlreii 
strong likes and disliki-s. .She ire prep.irecj for the 1 Oronto 
will gel ll)) at .iny hour lo jirepare ( on ser v. 11 o i l-.xarninal ions .iml 
.1 me.i! if rightly aiipro.u bed, but mu- h sm a css has .ittended this 
to f.ill out of her good gi.Kcs is hi uiih ol stu(l\'. I r.mini.’ is ,ilso 
Slid to be a sl.ile than no |)ros iicn m dr.iwing .uni p.unlin; 
lieilor envies. Ihe |irospe(tors tin I (-sn 11 s i n t h is 11 ep, u 11 in-n t
^ ! Slump m Cape Breton
I C ,ipf* 1^1 let (HI iH ii'Hv iri lK(* Kri]> of tlir 
I o i 8! H111 m I' I K H t h rl H K11 t h ( (). 11 1 n f K i a - I ‘
* try the east for a pood many y^ars.
I l,\crv otic mf thr iiiiorB of the
I'UMKii) ( oai t ompciny iiic idle, ami 
^ will remain rlosrd until Tuesday, and 
; i! i.i .t (tac.slion whcth(*'r Dtany ol thrm 
: Will lie o I d c I c d I < > I r 8 i j 111 c p M ) < 111 ( I i o 11 
then Nr.jily all I he tf.iiii8 i ii I Iw 
S
1 l.c .odi
I ,0 VM M J 1
I liciiu l VCS Htlinit th.vt slu* 
them with .1 lirm tom h
ll a I n 11 es
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I'l I c 111 I h \\ I th ih 11
u- \C,,
' I , . 1 ; , I I ,
U, p ,
(.111 i ll 111 I y
Ml. .uni Mis. j 
I ami Ml . iiml Mi s |
ihe 111 p p 1 n g h ■ mses 
I .unling 1 lu- tJuigh-N' esinhiish 
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When Abraham Lincoln was a 
young man he ran for the Legis­
lature in Illinois, and was defeat­
ed. He next entered business, 
failed, and was 1 7 years paying 
his debts.
He was engaged to a beautiful 
yourig woman—she died.
Entering politics again, he ran 
I for Congress, and was again de­
feated.
1 le then tried to get an appoint­
ment in the United Stales Land 
(Tfrice, hut failed.
I ie lierame a candidate for the 
LJnite d.States .Senat, and was bad­
ly heat(-n.
1 le r.m for vice president and 
was once more dewfealed.
When you think of your hirrd 
Im k, think of 1 .meoln.
Duke and Duchess Say Farewell 
To Coast
I heir Excellencies, the Duke and 
DiK'heas of Deyonshire will spend a 
d.ty at Vancouver on April 18, and 
then go direct to Vancouver Island, ac­
cording to a message from Captain Bal- 
ftjiir, militiiry secretary, received at the 
city hall today. The message said this 
would he the farewell visit of the Cov­
er no i (je ne ral.
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How may milk be the means of 
transmitting typhoid fever?
.-Answer-----Usually from the use
of infected water in washing the 
milk cans and bottles that have 
been contaminated by contact 
with a typhoid patient. Working 
in nnd about dairies who are ty­
phoid carriers, or who are walk- . 
ing typhoid sufferers, may also 
contaminate the milk.
-.•V'* •H-.‘?^r?Va> .r-. -4-^* -'|^■'.•^i3ia■'-V^|••'ru,V«•«^■
Suliu N aiul l''Ia!uN Kr\i<u'.
Grand Champion Steer INSTRUCTION IN HGRIGULTURE
ANtJLK'AN 
Siiii(la.\, May 1
St. Anllr(*^^ ’>- nt)ly t oitiiiiunion. ^
8 a.m Suinlay School. 10 n o' !
K vcn i IIK I’ray cr, 7 ji in .
Cluirrh Hall .Morning I’raycr.
9 :ii) a III. Sunilay .School. H' 80 a iii 
Holy 'I rinit y - 1-ii y ami Holy t'om ,
inunion. 11 a in. Siimlay School.
2 ;’,o p.m I
SID.NKY ( IIU riT IMON ( Ul IH M.|
Stiiiiliij, Mn.V • I
South Saanich. 11 a in ; .North ,
S.iai'icii. .' 4.7 1- m '. Sulncv. 7 p m. |
Thi^ beautiful steer ".Matchless I’ete," recently ^v()n the 
ship at a fair held at Cuelph. Out He is ( wiie.l by John Kopas
of Hlora, Ont.
is Now Dividtxl AnnuHlIy 
.'Xiiioiiu tlie Nine Provinces of 
( iuuula
.•\n iiisiKht into the prtiKcess that 
IS beiiiK made in ag I'i c ul t u ra 1 in- 
siructii II. both tor adults and jun­
iors, is to be KtUhered from the re­
port on the .'\Kncultural Instruction 
Ac; lor 1',1 1 tl - J o , i-ecenlly .submitted 
;o Ihe Dominion 1’;i r 1 i a ni en t. I'nder 
ihis act, $1,10 0,0no is now divided 
annually between Ihe nine provinces 
if t'anada with a view, as the rejiort 
-a\s, of aiding and advancing the 
.ai'ining industry ol ( anada. T h;it 
the objecls sought are btdng attained 
m shown by the revmw of the situ­
ation regariling agricultural instruc­
tion as it m w e.xists in this country. 
Schools htive been established, col­
leges extendetl and brought nearer 
to the fanner, research has been 
I greatly encouraged, the agricultural i 
[O'JI r e s' ‘ 111 a t i V e swstein has been aided 
grand champion- .md fostered, home life improved., 
& Sons.'school fairs have been brought into 
boing. and knowledge in every, 
ilirtiiu h ol agriculture and domestic , 
science has been made more readily ; 
available. How the funds forthcom-
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
a Ibo
Choice Meats of All Kinds
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Dltri’l’lNH
(iOOl) S'lMKK llOII.INt; UKHK, lb 
K')l NI) S ri-.AK, lb
I’O'r UOAST, per lb..................................................................
rrilH HAIU), Ibs. for.....................................................................
H Spot ctish paid for all kinds of good fat live stock, iniluding 
Poultry at top prices,




1 r>c iinrl I He 
..............80c
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Set’Oiid Street, Sidney Rhone 11)
IN OUR TOILET GOODS 
DEPARTMENT*
We cater to ladies, of discrim­
ination and good taste. Here 
is to be found everything of 
merit lo beautify or to keep 
one’s self beautiful. Cold 
Creams, Skin Foods, Talcum 
Powders, Toilet Waters, Per­
fumes, as well as Brushes of 
all kinds for every possible 
use. It really goes without 
saying that this Drug Store is 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishin.g Co.)
Check lip the following list of ii 'w 
Quizzes and see how many you can 
answer, cither as a matter of incniory 
or by looking up references.
I .\'(i J- Canada has a scries of 
I wonderful caves in the Selkirk Moun- 
' taiim near Ulacicr 'vhere the waters 
' ,.f the Cougar River have by erosion 
! dug out huge caverns of wonderful 
; and wierd beauty. They are called 
tfie .Naliimu Cave-..
iiig under the act as aiiplied is il­
lustrated by the fact that of an al-1 
loimenl $2,a 6,413, was devoted in 
1919-20 to the .Ngrieullural Repre-1 
seiiialive system, ami $64 4,070 lo in-- 
struction and demonstration. Boys | 
and Girls' Clubs were extensively 
aided, and wonii'ii’s institutes, home­
makers’ clubs and similar organiza- 
' lions, had their funds augmented in 
nich a manner as led remarkably to 
their growth and increased spread 
..f their usefulness. How imporlant 
a figure in the direct advancement of 
agricultural instruction the Act is, 
will perhaps be best appreciated by 
the tact that in the six years of its 
$1,890,1 4 3 has been alio-
The Local Butchers
Fresh and Smoked Fish—All Kinds 
Local Veal, Lamb, Pork
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE ill
OUR MOTTO; RUY FROM THF F.\RMFR, NO COLD STOR.4GF
THIS WEEK'S t^I FSTH)NS.
Xo, 1 — Canada has a serious men- -No 3—Vilhjaiiiar Sietannson is a 
ace in her mental defectives. Do Canadian Icelander who has for
vou realize how manv there are re-A'ears explored the A-ctic regions oD existence , g , ...-i
Canada m'.dinii a hundred thousand cated to colleges and schools of agii 
’miles of territory to the Doni i r. ion—, cult u re, exclusive of veterinary col-■ 
the greate.M siii.c!-' addition made for leges, to which a special grant c-f 
vear s
“THE GIFT CENTRE ’
$2ii.i'Ub is made annually. The 
problem facing those responsible for
ENGAGEMENT
RINGS
How often a customer remarks 
"Now, I do not know anything 
about Dlamondfl, and I am 
leaving all to you.”
We aim to give that type of 
buyer expert advice. We want 
you to feel that In transactions 
of this |klnd, where so much 
opportunity for deception ex­
ists, you can buy from us in 





Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B.(\ Electric Watch 
Inspectors
I X’o. 2—Building construction in 
! Canada is on the rise again since the
■ slump caused by the war. To what ^ . uui l imf, hhj.--,, , «...
‘extent? ^ 4 — $ 2<Mi .u n u ,0 o 0 worth of Kol'k educational policy, says the report
has been lak'cn from the Yukon dis-
X'o. 3—Farm values in Canada ari'i 
also steadily rising. What do you
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
know about it?
X'o. 4—What great Indian chief 
has a monument in the city of Brant­
ford ?
No. 5—^How many persons are 
pensioned in Canada?
No. 6—Who was the first Canadian 
woman to become a member of a 
provincial government?
No. 7—Canada has all kinds of 
preserves—forest, game, etc. The
'■"i
to provide adequate educational op­
portunities for those destined for 
c(>iuntry life, and that in large meas-| 
ure is the purpose for which the 
funds granted by the act as being
XA), .7 — Over 137 million bushels ; used, 
of grain were -shipped through the’
:ri<'. ol Canada since its discovery 3,7 
'.e.irs ago. The iirospccts now arc 
tha! ail equal a.niouu'. I’l silver will 
be tuuiul in the next 3,7 years.
latest Is an antelope preserve. Where or St. Lawrence, ot
is it?
No. 8—What nationality had the' 
greatest number of naturalizations in 
Canada during'the last three years’.’
No. 9 --How many are there in the 
Canadian civil service'.’
No. 10 — Which of Canada's pro­
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AN.SWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
Ql ESTIONS
.No, 1—The Great Lakes SI, Law­
rence waterway HChome Is the build­
ing of five huge hums along Ihi* Sl. 
Lawrence, belween Kingston and 
Montreal, which would create a live 
i.illloii horsepower of electrical 
lower al .an esllmuLed cost of a bill­
ion three hundred thousand dollars 
.\n international i urn in Isslon Is sliuiy 
1 n lilt* J' r t* at tMi 11* c p r is''
twin cities of Port Arthur and Fort 
William in 1920, leading all other 
cities in America.
No. 6—Scarcely a piece of terri­
tory in North America remains In the 
hands of the European countries that 
once possessed them. All France has 
left are the two little isles in the
St. Pierre
and Miquelon. Of all the colonies 
established In the worly in the sev­
enteenth century not one remains In 
the hands of its oi'iginal owners — 
S|iain. I'l-rliigal.
X'o 7 Ctiiiada’s govi'rnmenta 1 re­
venue, 1 9 20-2 1 totalleil $ 4 7 1,3 6 6,0 29 
as CO 111 iKi red with $3 80,83 2,000 In 
the preceding yeai'
No S ('anadtL’s btink deiiosits at 
the end of February, 1921, were 
$1,880,000,000.
N(c 9,Inck .Miner lives In Kings­
ville, Ont. He is a nature lover aiul 
^ has made a success of a great wild 
I goose sanctuary where thousands rest 
(between their annual flights from 
south to norlh,
I No 10 For every dollar earned 
' liy onr national railways, it costs 7 
’ cc11 .s i(Ir w a ",eh ’1 lie I ot it 1 esI i 111at d 
j (1,■licit lor 1 '.12 1 is $70,000,000
JUST SO.
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Horses Are Still in the Running
Motor pi.wer has 











lurnt anil dcveliqimenl 'I'han the 
|■■|l■nlh ( anadlan hor.e there Is proh 
ably no bleed that 1;, mole liuiily or 
a )• I 11 u 11 It I a 11V nsefni The French 
('anadlan llmsi- Hri-edeis’ Assocl 
ll-\,o I a I 1 n g , ,, I 1,, II I,,,,, lioig liccii in anillalloii loi
largely invaded 
111, I 'll'. hu I the 
ind Hlrlves and
1 s 1.1 \ 11 n I •
on till' hill' 
Dll' i .11111■ 1,1
1 I U 1 I- \ |ll' 1 Ic II I
.11and
111,0 ll I n c I \ 
li.i pi
, 1,, , , ■ , 11 ,1 p u I po With Die N a I I o n a 1
III I.ll,- ..; I il 1', I to ,1 I d ,11 ( II I .1 w a , and In 
Dll' 1.0-1 two \ I ■ .11 ■, Dl .11 .ocinc 1.1 I h II 
loo, I u I lo-d I, \ I I to Dll- Dominion lie
Canada’s exports seem to be find­
ing new markets, judging from the 
following Item culled from the Me­
lanesian Argus:
■'Bakembrowno picked his teeth 
solemnly with a splinter from his 
first wife’s third rib, put It back j 
through his nose and lapsed full-l 
ted into a wistful noonday dream of 
fat missionary and square face 
Bakembrowno deplored modern jiro-' 
gross and the substitution of cidd 
salmon for hot Baptist. Everything 
was going wrong with Papua. The 
high cost ot wives was dally menac 
ing his domestic bliss and he found 
mackinaw pants, though dignified, 
more oppressive than a G string.
"In the good old days Hakem- 
browno did no heavy labor except 
thrash his wives In the taro patch 
Hut now progress had invaded the 
land of Papua and Mr. Bakembrowno 
In order lo keep up with the Sable 
Joneses must either do real work, 
for real hours every day or else fore 1 
go the joys of « red umbrella and a | 
condemned Scotch kilt on Sundays 
"A gong rolled Its sonorous sum­
mons from the copra sheds. Bakem- 
hrowno rose to his feel and slouchi'ii 
lazily to the scene of his afternoon's 
loll Ramming a generous chew of 
, areca nut, (lulck lime and pepper
I leaves Into his left cheek and a hot 
(clay (iliie Into the cartilage of hb 
right ear he cranked his steel 'ilevll- 
ilevir, mounted Its iron seat and 
ilropjilng his plows rolled rapldlyx 
down Ihe sunlit aPile iif coconut
pa 1ms
''lie did not know him hy name I 
hut as lie traveled he cursed the In | 
venlor of Ihe Fordson unto the sev j 
enlh gi'iieralion of Ihose wlio hiire 
him ■’
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your BoiWs and Ma­
chinery Wuth Us
We BuUd, Re­
model or Repair 




THE STORE OF Ql ALITY 
REA(ON AVENl E, SIDNEY rilONE ;I7
Complete Grocery and Provision Stock
rHE RES’r AT LOWEST UOSHIRI.E IMIK'ES
NOW IS THE TIME TO (H T rHK (LARDEN IN' SH.VUE—We Have 
R 'liule's and E.kiy's Se<‘ds lo Choose From
ORDERS DEIJVI REI) PHONE 37
Bargains
Baby Carriages, Folding Bng- 
giivs and Sulkies, HIgli Chati-s, 
(■raiiioplioiH'is and Reeorrls, all 
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WHAT DO YOU 
KNOW
of tile pillows V(IU ,s:c('p OIC 
Noll liiiry your face in ynur pil 
low a I ll 11 ll Ilf \ 11 u r life Is 
a pc n I r 11 etc III 11 In Dll' 111 I Cl • 
iMllmatc conlarl iiussiblc Sure 
1 V n 1)1 ll 111 g all 1 111 111 nc , 1 c I
ficsticr, Hwccicr
W'c’ll maUc II so fur only 7bc










'I V pcvi I ll cr Rllitioiis I'm ,\ll 
Mik IiIiu'k, < III 1)011 l“ii|)ria,
1 } |>i>\\ I'Ki'l I'lipi Th, .Note Hooks
COAL
Highest (irii'lc W I .LLI \G r<)N
Place ynur Winter’s order 
wllli ua now
R. Hall & Sons
|2:{2 (.ov l■I'llnll'I)I SI ., \li (orla 
Phone Hit
RARRLSTERS
Dl N LOI' .V I'OO l
llaiil'klcis, Sullcll ors. Nnlarles, I'lc 
Mcinl)ci- I,f NOVA SCOiIA, MANl 
lOllA, ALIll'iHIA AND H •'
I! A US
111;' 1 'I ^bi k kk 11 lit 1111| g , V 11 11) r I a , lie 
1 ’ 11 m I) ■ . 1 .,
W I nil- c -I Ibl 11V' abb- I,, I al, )' , a
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Formby Mouse School.
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Sidney and Islands Review, and Saanich , Tht is., 28, 1921
its for. nre,Ily weirs away: 
eh ini.es, that is all.
hor instiinre, this p;\f)er may 
enrl in the form in which it ii in 
onr h.iiuls, hut the thoughts 
which vee have derived from it, 
the feelings that have grown in 
our hearts as we re,id it will tio 
doulit remain and influence our 
lives.
1 he ch.inges of nature are some-
s.iid th(' woimin.
1 I'UISt V ut .1 lilt. 
( level!.
(lit ill air !(l 
1 ve only got




Why Are We Excited When We i thu‘ wilt ot man is one o f th e causes
times more
st.lIK
than we can uncler
Are PIcEised?
Q. Mrs. Smith, llalcarres. Why 
4re we excited when we are pleas­
ed
A. Pleasure is a state of feel­
ing or emotion. I hese startes of 
feeling ma.y all he ( lassificd in 
two groups, on the pleasure side 
or Ciii the pain side. All the states 
of feeling and emotion that he l^c- 
low the neutr,d line, and belong 
to the more or less p unful class 
,act hy depressing us; they reduce 
our activity. .'\ m,m stricken hy 
terrihlc! grief may remain huddhnd 
up and motionless for hours. Pain 
and pcainlul feelings lower the tide
111 the world, and it is indeed the 
gre.'.lest of them all in the effects the
md the last cha.nge th:it we tary medicine, 
tfu' sleep we call death is admitted.
A Cherished Experience
Ihe spinster waited two or 
tliree hour.s to he admitted to the 
presera e of the man who visited 
their town once a month to retail 
good advice and his own prerprie- 
At last she was
f’w; pxig .PiiAW 
y GONE h'N l-Ad K>' !)
1 I ink Vv nn:' sl e o, -• <!
: i If MA^. i,\ 1! i<I 1




o I hk( 1 fciist for our iiirtliUay sup- 
yours ,ind nunc.
. , 1 \'. ll! i .e !o \ cly, '
' hd.
in",csl of 1'ut this IS
it can produce. Fatalism is false 
and the true doctrine is to believe 
that Gcjd helps those who help 
themselves.
:t'C)! and not an end.
Who Was Montaigne?
{ Q. Who was Montaigne?
A. Michel Lyqueiu de Mon 
I taigne w,,s an ex Iraordin.u y hid. 
Unul the I'ge of six he spoke noth-
I,
On tlie other hand ple^isurable 
teelings stimulate, they r,usc the 
tide of lite. Just as the others 
lessen activity so these increase
ing l)ut l.:,tir. :,nd every p.ujrni.’. ; 
w.is roused from .sleep hy the 
sounds of soft music. hie was 
horn on March ^8, 1 "3 3 3, .'(t his 
hither's c.istle in Perigord, and 
when t r.l\' six was sent to a col- § 
lege ,it liorde.iux, where he re- | 
m. ir.ed for seven yc-.-irs and re- g 
ceived the best education of that g 
time. One of his tutors was a n 
acti\'ity. 1 he ha[!py m.a.n wants famous hhotchinan, George Bu g 
to jump and dance and shout, and ; ch.an.m, who was a professor at = 
,hrow his hat in the air. Children Bordeaux. The boy was study- | 
show all these facts more clearly ing for the law, hut between the i 
than grown up people, simply he- , ,,^es of 13 and 24, there is ah 5 
'ause grown up people hold them- a.iost nothing known about him. i 
Selves in check. But what hap- ; He then appears again in Bor- = 
j!cn3 13 really the same in both dc:iux in a public post, filling the M 
cases. i position of city councillor there e
----------------- for thirteen years.
During this time he married the 
daughter of one of his fellow 
councillors. His father died in 
Q. Why is rain sometimes^ !5h8 and as his two elder broth- 
heayy and sometimes fine? j ers were dead, he succeeded to
' the fi’.inily estates. Three years 
A. One conditicin must always ] after he went there to live
be present before the wat 
in the air can
One Short
A woim.n went to a jihoto- 
-U iilK'r ,s shop. oP.d askecF "Do 
you photogr iph children?"
3 es, m:id un, \s .s the reol 
th.'.t i.s my specialty."
Vv h.'t do you (. h rLO'? ”
Iv.o :’uine IS a do/cn, m.v 
(1 a:i'.
" 1 h,: 'ik you t vfx so
4 es, yes, s.ud the firusqui; 
doctor.
1 want to know if influen/a 
can be transmitted by kissing?' 
"f^oyond a doubt, madam." 
Well, a man with a pronounc­
ed case of influenza kissed me." 
i low longg ago was this?' 
Well, let s see. 1 think it was 
about two months. "
Why, madam, no harm can 
come to you no'w Irom the expos 
use. it IS quite too bite. "
1 knev/ it, " she sighed, "but 
,i jusi love to t,ilk about it."
riis luucl 
die i.uy 
I lit t!i. : ( 
i:t b (
1 be
e.nd w dke;1 sb.wly up 
s I.' (• ■ I. ! I VN ■ s ' . ^ I ■ ■ r.
w , s a I)', i:: .J i ' s. c b i e 
atmosphere or sutround- 
i: nh-s it n:igl t b. ■ 11..■ <I i ,! 
;late eg.s ;':id (hii kins lud 




<> ,i :i ', %vm, n .‘-ll (■.’.:'( 1 (,:i iliis
:i ii ,.I' e c!..y to b ■ 1 lo.- i : ; o',:, 
dl-il onsolantly (U: die slopjiy s'.dc- 
w.ilks w;ic,e ijeople dodi’.'d e.u b
-itml I;." litl;, 1 .(1 
.so wise, tor SIX.
\ my lily like w.is the face of 
'll ye. ’:,g u.;.; motlur e.s ‘.die
I m , i.'o i'.;!y o\'t r l!: • .,:ript .she 
• i •• j,. 1 ' . (tefully, but there 
.' a Ir ( i 1 si).-ri)v\‘ ill the sio of
I.
n 1
mi, 'M, ;,:r. lUi.l n:ii c: i .iiii;ii'o.
'Vi -■■■•
■ I 'W ' 'S r.ivati.
T
T
1: c r u m , : s 111 p , : c. ■ v ' o’ , 
■:; , i 1 ' t,11 ; p '■
r.vw, n,.uldy .M ui ii d.i 
I 111 m . ■ ‘ n ur, 1 o r (Ua >. ll
!< .cd blue ii..'St (;l oat ol 
... 'li'U' t(u ■ r ;i s'ill ’o.ore 
I; ■: ■: :■ : a'• 11 c;i: I (1 w,\s ! vi'i
r, cJiv y .e.e.rd .dong by i 
M ill) w s do in .‘--i;:: 111 '
mag
i.dd
..ad wltiiaie ; I ,' 1.
tier it w s no (.; py i ‘ 
. <.:i the street
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' III. 1:1 ot re- 
tei h, r poet- 
■ od, only to 







1 M S ■ i\K > j,V; i 1:D
■ ' ! Wh t ovr i' 
u.
Why is Rain Sometimes Heavy 
and Sometimes Fne?
I A SERIES OF ARTIC’ ES r.'dEM. i.\d3 Wi'U I V.-\RlE>b 
I W'ESTERN Ql'ESTIONS
«>:iiii:iiiiiiiunuiMmiioitiii'!;i'i:t3i.:ii:i'i;i;;];iii'iiin;;n:.ii:'!iiii:'.:-.;: .."m; 1 ,i'v I'liiroie c !‘,i;iicj,i:.ii'i, 1:;'
RECT-JA COLLEGE
\ cars ago when the p.ioriccr:'! :;ctded in .:nd oro i;id [begin \,
r.eiues, the matter ot t!\e children'? 
prmsented .1 v.;,/ sc-’ou.s problem to tli.ise
V\ u-mg sara p;
."■'O this IV ttlC (
,0 lie .s. :'e peopdf live in ttieni, 
;m.d he sighed. Hi.s mind trwcl 
led to hm. hide wk.ite ccit.app.' on a 
.sloping Ini', irnv.iy in I lie coim try. 
m ■■ ... g .o'lr-n, an old f.'.in-
garii' n .md ,i front gale, 
[■.'■ok WEirir;'.'; t; • g b“c'i vr.y in- 
1, .so.T'.t tibo'iit the front g.ile. Ihere 















had left its 
lur ne r Cl liulc ss. It was 
ve.r.^ .since bT,,n- ; Dr.iyt,) 1 
died .md Liiii.in had sin .
■ ry i.-.rc' to kce-p herself
ici t< I St :id s't:.i!1 1 e- 
dr.er vr’io lived 
i c c tig injur- 




some of them rvith growing f.i . li , f b“
condense into the
r vapor j spent the remainder of his life
. as a country gentleman. It was
little .ic;uid drops which, if they (-[-iig time of leisure that he
fall we call rain. that conditiori the writing of the essays for
is that there ruust be some solid famous, and indeed
nucleous, for the water vapor to j-jq pleasanter reading in
condense upon, and it is possible p^-pi-,(-]-i literature than the charm- 
that one of the reasons why ram- papers which he wrote as the
drops differ in size is owning to |-,.|ood came upon him, discussing 
the difference in size of the spemes m^i, g^bjects and expres-
of solid matter dirt or rust }^ig opinions in the most elo-
around which they gat..er. cjuent style of language. [de died
We have lately learned, how- on September I 3, 1 592.
ever that sometimes electricity -----------------
may act on the gases of the air * 
and split up the molecules of those 
gases and form tiny things which 
are able to act as specks for water
vapor to condense upon. The Positivism is the name of a
size of raindrops may aDo be af- ^ gort of new religion which was in­
fected by the level at which the , rented by a remarkable French- 
rain was formed, and when a very 
sudden change of the tempera­
ture has caused them to form very 
quickly, they may be quite a con­
siderable size.
education must h iv 
thoughtful parents who, like 
for the rising generation.
1.
. I
.-.ood citizens, dc.Ercd the b-
hill''.
It rs Ilk e lice,
What is Positivism?
Q. Interested: What is Positiv­
ism ?
man called Auguste Comte, who 
was born in 1 798, and died in 
185 7. Comte believed that the 
only kind of real knowledge we 
have is our knowledge of things 
around us. He believed that 
What is Rnown About Homer, men's thoughts showed three 
the Author of the “Iliad” and I st.iges. First they believed in 
the “Odyssey?” 1 gods or God; second, they be-
i lieved in all sorts of abstract 
Q. W hat is known about Ho- , and then there was the
The value of educ.'.tion c r.nc t be ovn estim v .ed, -.nd ev^ry 
man and woman who undertakes t!'e r; spo.n ji'.a'iry o," child's 
existence owes to that child lIk' v.'ry b< c.hu.' gion within t'ne:,- 
means. F.t better is it to aim to ^.ivc child die beirefit of r 
sound, all sound, prnctic.'l Ir. !ni,rg than tj scrimrr .alon.j jr citing 
mon.-y in the b:ink and der.yin'g th.e yc'u.ng mind die tccchiug it 
should receive, hoping instead, pern ips, to le .ve irim or h.er a 
competence to ensure from w.mt, in the f it'ure. Such procedure 
is penny wise and pound foolish." .^.ioncy wisely expend .'d in 
education of the young, brings Iiundredfcld more interest t'nan 
that which accumulates on mere dollars in the bank, and groves 
a more solid and lasting foundation for happiness and success in 
life.
We believe, however, in these days that most people arc 
thoroughly convinced of the value of a good cduca'tion. t hi:-: is 
evidenced by the interest w'hich is taken in scholastic institutions 
all over the world, and it is a matter .of pride to rs in the v.'est 
to realize that if we so desire, our children may receive, close at 
hand, a training and education to fit thc-m for ; ny sphere. No 
longer have we, in Regina for inst nee, lo grajrple with the prob­
lem which puzzled the jaioneers. Owing no doubt to their re.di-
and ounhes ;n the o.u I
md ..ovv co:..;.,rL.,b!c . i.ice '.:.d
ien t 
nd it w.'.s 
oiEy n.itural i'kiL so.i.e ether ftl- 
low should find out how sv.-eet 
she w.a:5 .,nd wlic.t a < 'jod y. I she 
v/culd n .,4:c. ‘".re 'w.is hipp;;/
m.'.med, that w, s one rorniort. 
He couldn't expect f,cr to st '■ y 
single ;dl her life just to i le.i!,-^ 
hi. , ljut Ire wcT'dercO vlrether ur 
ill tire world there was a woman 
lE.ia co'Lild make a .‘-ittrag' room, .it 
i.asiirtide tire cosy pD.ee he re- 
reu'cr.rleered the sitting rocm .t 
"! he Cott.agc, " 1 ist E.istcr, as .ire
s t h ( r I' 
d s . b, n 
i:'. ( v\ . ; ! d 
: - Inxi r. ill g :i-^ht
only
arri-
Lilva t Irnggi't tire i..:.3.er 
u iMommyc 
d arlins;.
s nroow icn tne 
s'I, 't \\.'3 ao d o r.hug con­
s': t r the ge.nc r .1 '.ruridness 
ts'.dc.
1 r '.nil Waring stcqrpedErnd g rz- 
1 I a, nmets lie art delighted,
.■rt .st. teiy lili' s were there in 
rotusion and lie sig'rcd as he 
fl,'i.ic.s Irom the fireplace flicliered noted their unsullied whiteness, 
on the dark avood of the furniture’ Ihere were violets too. and some- 
and against the soft rich brown of ha vr he remembered the violet 
the rug. He could not reinemDer depths of her eyes as he had look- 
all the details, but there had been , ed into them so long ago. And 
Easter lilies and violets, soft music as he turned away with a sigh, he 
and companionship. .All had been almost bumped into a very little 
cold and grey witlroui, but inside* lady who was hurrying towards 
\'.'.is home and contentment. Bit- ; the fiorists.
telly he tliought lie would never ^ 1 beg your pardon," he mur-
kr.or-/ it again. t l.ere had be^ ;i ' mured. Ihe little ladj' looked 
in his life three women-—His up. smiled and her pale cheeks
mother, his sister-----and o:re other, grew even whiter,
i rn years had passed since that' Luly!
zation of the need, and their efforts we h.ive in our midst one 
the finest institutions of its kind in the country.
of
mer, the a’uthor o 
the Odyssey? "
f the ' Iliad ' .md
A. 1 here is jir.K lically nothing 
known .about 1 lomer himself, he 
l.r omething of .1 legend. Seven 
diflerent towns in (.jreece h:\ve 
contended for the honor of being 
his birthplace. I radition says 
lihat he went about in public 
jrle.ca's r' citin;; tbe jroenrs he rom- 
posed ; that when he died and w.us 
buried he vz.is worshipped ,ur a 
hero. 1 he Greeks named one of 
the months of their ce.lendar after 
him and for ages his poetry was 
an in.s, lira tion to them.
Wlmt Ir. M.'. by Falnlirm?
Q. b ; :i ’ 1 111 1 ..■: 1 •
Win.; H 1 : e 1 n t b \/ 1 H d I'lm
A. In : ll. 1 n V 111 ID'S .nul IH ru.iny
p ■(; Is ot i! ' W . 1 iM IlH n 1' .V e
pic l< lud tl l.'t e V ( IV 1 n m W 111 ( b
will 1 ' I'l IC'I Will ill) SI 1 WH lU". r
we t 1 y 1' . d 4 t ( H t 1 V in )I 1 O ( 1 1 1
M-'i ’ V ( n l’ ' 1 IP, 1 1 . ' ■ , ■■ ■1
(' ■ 1 r du • 'orhl W , 1 1- llu- t (• w ll
ml ; ■ ■ 1. 1 h 'I , 1 ' 1 1 M ' n H folk ) V\'' 1 SI 1 I 1 '
n ir I . 1II d th . 1 ill1 1. 1. .1 .‘k ■ e 1
.'kml ■11' tb ■ V 'in I 11 '. HI' • ' : •
d 1 y .i .11 1 .1 le 1 Dll t ! )0 1 ti Ir 11 lln ■V
1. ve . .1 . e 1 ) ’ 1 1 f » M i\’ dnil OH r le. ■1
111 . 1 I'.v . : H K 1 ol will IS .1 UP s
t.ik m'.d m ,1" .1, 111 d lb.''I , i 1 U 1 U '. ■b
third stage which he called the 1 
[losilive stage, where men confin­
ed therrrselves to things about 
which they could have positive 
knowledge. Comte believed that 
t'..en Kiiould worshij) humanity. ^ 
Positivism contains some beau- ^ 
tiful and noble elements, but not 
in one ease in millions does it 
s.itisfy huiruin nature; and so al­
though positivists still exist in 
' various jrarls of the world, they ■ 
:iru extremely few in number, and I 
the ex I)('( I a 110ns of ( on.te h.ive 
Ik en (juite f:ilsilied. C'omle was, 
hirwever, a great and geiruine stu­
dent of socK'ly and he dis 'overed 
V.. 1101 IS 1 mp ■ > 1 i a u t i r u t h.s .d ,'ou t
miil:i’id. .and slid so m.my wi.se 
and deep things th.it his n.uiK' ^ 
( imiot lie lorgotten even though 
lehgion will' h he invented u:
,1 I a 11 u 1 e.
[Regina College presents .>n . tlrai iive view. it is situat'-il 
on a campus of some twi nty-sux acres.. Gn tire e ist lie;-, tire Nor 
le west is the city park; to the south i.s L.ake Wa.s
a ,s[) K e of .rome him
nral school, on the 
can,! and the Parliament Ibiildmgs, ; iviirg 
dreds irf acres which r;>.n nevi'-r be built irr.
!',ast; rtide o full of dis.i{rp(rint- : 
i;ii,r.t .md nrisunderstanding when, 
shi' h cl fietrothed herself to his 
rival. 1 le could h.ive staked his 
' !.f ‘ on her goodness and sweet- ; 
.im- :. could have st.iked his life 
th rt h( re eyes had told hinr the 
old, old story but at the last rrrin- 
ute she had coldly turn("d from 
hip,' to an older and as they then
I^arents who send their eliild.'en .iw.'V frerm honii 
eollege may feel .assured ih.it her.' is lit'le d nger of fire
t tr tins 
as the
main buildin;j: in wh.ich is ritu 'I'd the bny.s' residcr'ce :rnd the 
women's building are firep ri^xrl, lire buildings are Irot w-ler 
heated and are feept warm and r .rmfortnble.
Regina Colleije nrakes a spi ci..l fe;iture of .rrr urging for 
yiriin .; mi n md women 
a.t tend si ho:il e.irlu'r .nrd
it
tl lit, ,1 wealthier man.
■Y- -Y-
who h.ive not had the o'lportunity to
,1 1 rep
Q. M;
I h 11 [ ■ s e ' 1 (
Tlr-ai;K r.ni! ?
A1 M11 o I e .
whatever tireir r.g
Ihe COlleae 
deniie, ( 'i:n: 1 .er,'1 
h01 iseh(I!d s IP:.I I 
r ()i; n :g vv . - m e n ip






it ory ( .0111 se 
. a ("..lent.
IS offererl tin
Is llri.s Iny birthda.y Mummy?
"Gl orge d rlin'.:, ' laspoa 'ed 
1 I'y Di.iyion a.s sbe look.ed affec- 
'io;i ill ly ,it die sm.ill burd who sit 
I . lied up on the ( ..’iiph w.rlehing 
t h oii’dit f p. I ly every : a.o . ; nen t (b
1 a.g),linebl  fa .O', .1.
IS o>^: '111
1 m d m p s:
wh i( 11 ■■ 01
, 11 e nd. n! e .
e o; .1.1V.
d into V I r: ( 
1. 1 liei e i
:''' .1 ' ; e
the kegbo ird of her
P.S (1 (alart men I s : .-k a 1
. 11 s o a dp 1: P " a g (if 
t help III 1' I '.III' nrd
iis r (|i:ii 
‘.wiflly over 
tv p('vv 1 11pr.
And in a mprutc 
do ('”(' more liiK' liltli' man, 1 :im 
• ng lo ;;(t .si) 1 net Ir in g really
' h rank! '
Dick.y thopglit that it was the 
n-.ost scipii'.ptpous harstcr time he 
h‘d ever known. It was so long 
..IIK e they had h id any visitors 
, p 1 dii,; Llncle h rank told him 
son.c gl 'ai'i stcrri'.s, cav'cci.illy 
,il ,a, ll . lovelj,' I'll ace nr ti'c coun- 
l(v w!.: re lin y were ..11 ga'iirg to 
!i\a', V,!.. ra diere wais .. pri'ity cot- 
' 1 'c, .nrd wirere r'vluriimy would 
not wi'rlv so Irirrd. !'u re w \s to 
1 e , .'^hetl.urd pin.;.' if Ii“ liked 
.md a beuiliiul g.rrdcrr in the 
sui.iipf r. Indeed it seemed like to 
Wiiky the story of son e modern 
('1 rden of Eden in which they 
well- ill '.;oirp; to dwell.
•V- -V-
;t when
. a d 1 is el d( a 
t ihey h ul .:lr.
I de , b I t her
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(lo '.laing, (it-- some o..e who I'-l 
no bl tter lilted oi ei|U;pp('ii ih ni 
' . n 1 .lie, but be 1 . .•.. 1 u 111 y dom'g 
the ibinv; you .itc drc.unm)', ol 
i 1 n . e ns some (> n i ■ not very i'l 
i ; Pi \ o P , who W ol: 1 d III, 1 k p .1 
; : e P bl.; thing out <>1 tbe ( h.mee 
v . a .111 1111 o w 111 ; ,. w i V . bei , u 'ic
V , >11 s( f■ no1111 nv; in it 1 1 ici e .11 c 
I k ■,, mis III V o 11 ipg men who 
W.iiikl lliml. lliev wile In.nle (I 
1 In V ol ll v hid yolil i h,i in e I o 
I' ’ .!. ( p 1 nn 1. \ (. u I 1 11,1 IK e lor .111
(ilin 11 loll, vvhric roll think iheie 
1 ' . I h, 1 n. e . 11 .111
I k < I . I s. m 1 eo I , ( nol V e I V I . I
I I 1 I; I 1 \ O 11 n 1 V f I 1 e ::. I w In i ■ . . 11 k I
•nnihilite vvh.'il von Vrrvr rrmrri 
(<| s m.piissil.le cibsl 1. ies 111 Vi.lll 
1’ . 11 \ . . I V (■ I V In I I I > 11 I V I m 11 le o
IS .so I ill oiip who ns iliimg vi ij 
n 111. 11 b (■ I t f 1 111, n 1 V . M 1 vv I d I ) ni 1 f
V I III r I 11,1111 e s I 111 le one w b. i i •.
1 M 1 k m i.; 1 1 .it s t 1 n 1 ( s with 111. v t c i n 11
ih.it V I m vv I n 1111 I u i 11 \ o i ii 11 i s i up
I' I 1 u■ 1 ( IS ■vI n 11e (-111 p k I V '■ e mil
vetv f.ir 'rom you, right now, 
is o'pemirg the door .ibove him 
w lni ll y 'l ihmk is loo seiairely 
knkiil to yield t.) your ellorls.
0,1 , in I ■ ce .mv vv ly to the pi.ice 
,.bi)\( you, but some one nol very
I u li'im you wall see in die posi
II m vou .lie sioimn,;,,in opiror- 
1 Ul ll • vv lui b V . 'll (III noi .see
i i e’e IS s U.'C one .n 111 illy do-
I ■ ■ '.v! 1 .' \ I ' 11 . u e (I r (■ 11 n 1 n 'g (r I,
i ■, •. 111.. I ■ 11 n ( , I ng h t now. I, i k 
llie b pa o r d( 1m. Ik mg the
I.
11'
big s lies wbn b you .vre die.riiiing
' ----- 1 11 (■ I (■ IS so me!) o( 1 y.
' 1 perh.Ips, InUl h 
ih.in your own,
die big re olds PI s (1es 
P . 11 ,1 11 p , 111 s t e 11. n,' r 1 p 11 va I n I ) U s 1 
ness n I 111.1 g (■ n I (■ 111, m m.mill,n lur 
m'g,, v.linli ^ini .u e now die.lining 
' I! d o 1 r.,;
very 1.11 11 o MI vou there is
111 11.111g.
I no V, , w 11 !i, 
opi n u I ll ml V 
\ p.g i i
Nol
■ . m 1 li . I I \ .n 111 . It V doing the
I!; 1 n ,' d 1 I V . ' n . n e going; to do. 
du IC IS soinebodv M'.'bt now do 
iiw under what aeems to .you very
I , I 1 V I . 1 11 .! e C I ll 1111 h 1. 11S the very 
I i. 111 ■ dill V I >u ..re going to do 
\' I u 11 1 I m . I 11 I. m s .lie 111 s t I i g; h I
llu re ire sMirit.rrs who .are lak 
M 1 g I I . 11. h b 1, g r I u I d (■ I s I h . 11 r you 
ne I if mg m the H.i 111 e I e r r 11 o r y. 
nul widi less I ,i V I >1 .d lie proposi
I I . 1 ', I ! 1 . I 1 \ . I M I s
Si fc'^
Si<ln«'v iiiuJ l'.li^n<l^ lU \ i< w and Sjumit h (utzetU-. Thurs., April 2», 1921
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR YOVK F(X)D RLTPFV, TRY THK
BIG FOOD MARKET
Whore everything is of the best, and prices the lowest.
SFND FOR 1*KH y: fist
Holding Evangelistic Services
J
Big Crockery Bargains welk-Ld
Good 'l umbler^. .‘I for........... 250 t ups luid Snuot^rs, reg.
Tujnblers, clear glass. Special, t)n sale at, do/...................Tt-4..)0
(.-n.}, ............................................. lOc Plain White t ups, only 15c
Mixing lU)\\ls, reg. 4t)c and .5.5c. There are lots of t)dd IMatt's,
Sp.dal at .HOC and............ 40c Jugs and DLshes to be sold
Oven Riikers, reg. 7.5c and $1. at Half Price. Thc,s«-i arc ar-
Speeial at tiOc and............... 80c ranged on speeiid table.s.
WILSON & JELLIMAN
14 12 DougLe. St., \ ictoria. lletwtMMt ('ity HiUl and Johnson St.
BERQUIST THEATRE, SIDNEY
The Well-KiiowTi Ivccturer, .Vuthor and Composer
Jo J. SIMS
Will (D. V’.) Give His Fiunous beclurcs
“The Great War” and 
“The Angels at Mons”
WITH 150 MAGMF'KYINT ( OIX)UED VIEWS
of land, air and sea battles; the sinking of the Lu.sitania,; the fiery 
fall of Zeppelins over London, etc.
TONIGHT (THI RSD.YY) .4,T 8 O’t'IXX'K-
Ahout the Wiir.'
“How Gerniati.v lirought
FRIDAY EVENING AT 8 O’CEOt'K 
“The Great Battles in tho West., Showing How the Victoi-y Came.”
Seats Free.
These Lectures have crowded the largest Churches, theatres and halls 
of the British Isles. The Press says: “A thrilling lecture, holding 
the audience spellbound with the finest w'ar pictures yet seen.
ON SUNDAY EVENING AT 8.15 
THE VICTORIA MALE VOICE QUARTETTE 
Will conduct a service ofl Sacred Song.
FROM MONDAY, MAY 2, TO FRIDAY, MAY 6 
Mr. ^Ims will continue the Pictorial Services.
MRS. SIMS
THE ONTARM) SOPRANO
whose singing has cheered and helped tens of thousands, will sing at 
each service, and on Monday the
VICTORIA EVANGELIST CHOIR 
will sing “The King of Glory” and other pieces.
Come early to secure seats.
Seats all free.
Concert and Dance 
of the Season
In aid of the Organ Fund of Holy Trinity Church, will he hold in
DEEP COVE HALL
Friday Evening, May 6
Commencing at H o’clock prompt.
Mr J J Sims, the well-known ’.'‘C- 
lun-r. aulhoi' and computer, coir, 
inenced his sere's of evangelist lec­
tures las; Monday cvminK in the 
M( t(| US' the,'.: re, 'I'lie lectur<'i, 
uhich are illustrated by heaiitifal 
lante:n slide.s, have hi'en well a’teiid 
I d during i lie week, a nd the audi­
ences have thorouglily enjoved tl.e 
J ■ri"s thus fa:- Tlie coloring of the 
pictures thrown on the screon are 
e\ce pt ion a 11> good The .Male tj'i.ir 
tette, of X'lctoria, who are assisting 
Mr. Sim“, will conduct a service oi 
'sacred sung next Sunday ('Vi'ni'ig.
CHILDREN NOT ADMITTED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS
ADMISSION
commencing at S 1 a o’clock. From 
Monilay to Friday ev'triing Mr. Simt 
will continue hi.s illustrated lectures 
This evening Mr. Sims will lecture on 
■‘How C.ermany Brought About tlm 
Great War,” and tomorrow evening 
the subject will be ’’’The Great Battles 
in the West, showing How the Vi, 
tory Came” These lectures will lie 
illustr.iled with l.'Pi lantern slide:;,
' and a capacity house shoula gie,-t 
'tile lecturer on these occasi ms, j .Msr. Sim:., who is one of th" lied 
km wn vocalists on tho continent, 
will sing at each of the lectures dui- 
ing the coming week.




Made in the Brit inh I. le^ .\ r 
seinhled in t’anad.i
Pint C, -STO <)<)
\\ e Sell on I'eni.s
'I'he Uidev.ell i'. a s|il( -iilid
cycle lilted witii lidie I'oastei and II i' A. paii‘
few uf these to offer, and suggf t Dial >ou make an e.irl\ call.
\k'e have onlv a
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
Bicycles and Sporting Goods.
611 VIEW sr. 
Vlt lOKIA. n. • ’.
v
Have Returned to Mainland City
Mrs, R. Tomlinson, of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her daughter. Mrs. 
i: ('. Gilltti.t and her son Digliy R. 
Tomlinson, retuno'd la.st week to 
1 their home in Vancouver alter a 
] week’s visit to l>r. and .Mrs. Beale.
! Those who were fortunate enouifh 
I to meet Msr. Tomlinson’s son and 
had the extreme pleasure of hearing 
1 him play the piano, will nol soon for- 
j get him. Though blind from birth, 
I ills sunny nature and bright smile
makes one forget the everyday wor­
ries of life, and to hear him play the 
piaiU' was lo hear his soul jioured out 
in mu.sic. We hope he will favor ^ 
.Sidney with another visit in the near j 
future, in order that we may again, 
have the pleasure of hearing him' 
play the piano. |
( Mrs. Tomlinson’s son is employed i 
at Grosvernor Hotel, Vancouver,! 
where he plays day after day for the | 
crowds that come and go.
Spring Cleaning Time 
is Here
First Annual Ball Great Success
We want to help you make spring cleaning easier, so would sug­
gest that vou let u:-; take some of the hettvy wt.rk (d't vour hands. Let 
us' clean 'the carpels. We do U cheaply and well. Then we have 
Bissell’s Carpet Sweepers, the boon for busy housewives; 0-t.ed.ir 
Mops, Brooms, etc., all al reasonable prices.
SEE IS FOB SIMHNG ( LE.\.MNG SCPPLIES
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The Better Value Store) 
1420 Douglas Street, Next to Hotel Douglas. Near t'ity Hall
The ball given a’, the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichtnn, last Friday even­
ing under the a, u s p i c e s o 1 the o ff i c f': s 
and niemhers of Mount Newton^ 
tmdge. No. 8'J, A. F. & A. .M., proved’ 
a very successful affair in every re-j 
spect. A large number of the resi-, 
oents of thi.s district, as well as many 
■rom Victoria, Royal Oak and Saan­
ich, were present. The hall v as 
,ery tastefully decorated for the oc-j 
casion and presented a very plea.sing; 
appearance.' Ozard’s five-piece or-^ 
chestra furnished some of the very 
latest dance music, the mtiny encores 
testifying to the appreciation of those 
-v-tsent. During the supper interval, 
Mrs. W. Whiting and Mr. C. Hin 
furnished music for the dancers, 
which was greatly appreciated by all.
The supper, w'hich was under the 
direction of the officers and members 
of Ruth Chapter, No. 21, Order of 
the Eastern Star, was excellent, there 
being a large variety of dainty eat­
ables, and the tables, which were 
tastefully decorated 'with flowers 
and ferns, presented to the eyes of 
the guests of scene of beauty. Spe­
cial arrangements had been made 
with the B. C. E. Ry. Co. and the 
"Flying Line” motor stage, and the | 
many guests from Victoria and other j 
places were enabled to reach their j 
homes without delay after the dance.
It is hoped by the officers and 
members of Mount Newton Lodge to 
hold a similar affair annually. and 
judging from the attendance at the 
ball last Friday night, many will 
look forward to the event with 
pleasure.
1 A Young Ixxlge.
I Mount Newton Lodge is a com- 
paratively young organization, it hav­
ing received ils charter on June 17,
' 1920. The institution of the lodge 
; took place on March 25, 1920, and 
' the constitution ceremony occurred 
on July 22, 1920.
Local and Personal
BORN—April 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Phllbrooke, of Sidney, a son.
• I* •
Mrs. 1). Harvey, Amelia avenue, is 
still confined to her home through 
illness.
* * *
Mr J. J. Sims and Mr. W’hitfield
ceived, and the names of the new 
members submitted for membership 
lo the board. Preliminary arrange­
ments for the proposed dinner will 
also be made.
* • »
Latest reports Indicate that Mr. Q. 
A. Cochran, who is in the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, is progressing fa­
vorably, and It is expected he will be 
able to leave the Institution within a 
few days.



































THE FOLLOWING W KLLhK NO WN LO( AL TALENT WILL 
SUSTAIN THE IMUIGK.AMME :
VOCALISTS -Msr. F'. Wright, Mrs. J. M. Coplthorn, Mrs E Lee.
Miss E. Owynne, Miss K Miitllu'WH, MIhh E. lllaekhuin, 
Mr W. Ccywoll, Mr J Crosaloy
MPSICIANS - Mrs (’ Layard, Masler Reg. Creahwell, Mrs D G 
Beale, MI.sh Pownall
VARIETY Adeline CroHHley Ed Blackl)urn (in an ex|)ert ex­
hibition of cattle Bteiillng on "Boh ” Miilthewa ” riineti) 
Bol) Sloan (In new chararlei- studies, including his very 
laleht ’’’I'he M P P B (’ "
ACCOMPANIST Mr« Palchell
(O.ME AND GET 40111 MONEY’S WORTH. ALSO “11E 401 K 
(’OW” I I* 'I H A r MGH’I'
Mr. R. F. Lawrence, fornu'rly of 
Bazaii Bay, was a visitor lo Sidney 
yesterday.
* • •
Mrs. Lake, of Vletorla, and baby 
Moggrldge, spent tlie week-end vis­
iting friends in Sidney.
* # *
Mr \V H. Warren, who has been 
Ul) at gualicum for tlie past wi'ek,
roLurned lo Sidney last Monday.
• * «
The Incorporation eomir.lilee wl
Miss Audrey Griffin, the champion 
liuU swimmer, of Victoria, was in 
Sidney last Tuesday for a short lime 
Miss Griffin walked from Victoria to 
I'ldney in four and ono-half hours, 
and on the return journey walked 
the dhstance In three and three- 
iiuurler hours. The last time Miss 
Griffin walked from Victoria It took 
her four anil one-half hours, and re­
lumed to Victoria the following du^ 
in about th(' same time. On this oc­
casion :M!ss Grinin made tho round
meet nt the on’iee of Mr S Rohertsltrlp on the same day, the entire
Journey lielng made in eight hours
FIR Y CENTS
next MoiuPiy evening at H o'cli/ik.
'I'he "Flying Line" walling room is 
liavlng :i new Ilnur laid duwii and 
iither Interiur i m ji r u\e in cut s are lie 
Ing diiiii-
• •
Mr and Mrs I) Smith, of Harris 
Ar .Smilli, uf Vli'lnria, and soine 
: I ii'iiii , mui MI ed lu tliiincy > l•.^lerday 
a f I e r noun
» * *
,\1 r I, I'u ( 1 a 1 k , a ll u h a ') hi'cn ill 
I'ui '.unu' lime, la (H ug i es c. n g ra \ u i 
:i ll 1 \ and II is h u peil lie will : nun lie 
a Iuu ml again
“That Pup”
Siilnev ladv, Miss Pally Slinlster, 
wins llie fiOe for her line -
"And she said, Bol) put il ’’llK're’’
I usi I u " l\ id m<* ' ’
Pretty good. Patty J'ry this one
I'liere was an uld Gent up al Deep 
( ' (IV e.
\\ llu, laal winter, sat down un the 
c 11 ll l( s 111V e







How is your garden growing” Have you the necessary tools” 
We have a complete stock of all the necessary tools that you will 
need to put your garden in the best of shape.
(JABDEN fi IK'W I LS, 35' uc.il
OAKDKN FORKS, 7(>o uml .....................................
50 FT. FINKS’l (. I .VLl’l V G.MiDi'.N HOSE, complete $8.50
CHILDS’ GARDEN SETS, 80c, $1.0|0 luid $1.90
ElVlMMtONO ADJI SIABI.E HAM) Cl LTIVATORS $2.(H)
GARDEN HOES, 75c D) $1.75
GARDEN RAKES, 85o to ...............................................................................$1.75
DUTCH HOES $1.10
LAWN TRIMMERS
WATERING C.ANS, $1.10 to $1.75
SEEDS----Complete Stocks of Rennie's anti Feiiy'.s.
Plione or Midi Us 4 our EU-lil Se<'<l Order and We Will Sm Tliut
it Is Promptly EIIIihI
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
DEP A1 iJM E\ r A L S 1 (>11ES
BEACON AVENCE, SIDNEY PHOM'i 18
I nil
i
I ll I ■ 1 : - I ' c w 1 n g ( ' I r c Ic will ll 11 Id I
,1 .SI .1 1,11 (■) I- h 1 n g un .\ pr 11 i! fi . a I I In- '
W ' ' I' ■ I 11 a 11 I ll 11 c 1 M1 M'u I I ' ll 11 Cl M ll n 'I' I,,, slioeinia ker, Biijieo n Ave., Sidney
will ll,- liken .1' Dll' ll uu r
SLOAN
CLEVELAND BICYCLES
Dunlop and Gooxlyear Tli-es .All Klinls of lllf)cl<‘ Bcpaii-s
FlhlllNti TA( KLi;, I.INES, SPOONS^ PK .
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 llroiul Strex-I, \ Iclorla. I cleplmnr ,5177
‘Will give lidc to Ihe person who 
i ai'Hil'i him the moat hnnioriiua do 
1 til 1(1 K'-v Biuliiip ll.iiiliiig, ot ,,,ii|ii|un of whal (lie old gent aald 
i^i] \pprllr will picaih .ll lloU'. (one line niilyl Mennilme, If you 
I 1 1 n I' I ' Imi I I ll 1' .11 I" 1 c 1 ii i (a \ , n c X (
. M I 11 I I ., . I 11 I I I 11 1 n It a I 11 1 1 ■ I I 1 M ll
THIHIEEN MORE WAMEl).
C p 11) I he time of going to pri" s 
forty Iwo inemliers have taken out 
another veai's nn lisi r 1 pi Ion to ( In- 
iBilncy Public l.llirary Flflv five
are needed to renew llie agroeincnl 
with Vlclorla, and 11 la liopeil the re 
iluircd numlier will he icccivcd in a 
day nr so
Mu' I 11 m in 111 re wish Ihe im hi 11 I o 
,1II ill-1 ■ ' a nd t ll al no hoi ili s can he i o 
I i-U I'll troni t’irtoria uni ll I tic i <■ 
iinlrcd anitiunl Is paid, so ll la lin
• innol call, mall your .Stioe Re pa I rs. ' pr r h 11 v e (hat aainany aa posallile will 
Sloan pays return niaillng I pay their me mliorsh I p fee Inime.dl
a I c I yM ) I E l.lincilik lepltea received up 
111 W’cilncHday morning. May t
,SO< lAI, loMORIUlU NK.MI Ml \\ II D.i 
11 "I i -I III I I 'uD-
W o I U III c n 'lie n n a 11 s c IIa g Cll a I I lie 1 
lironnil luui! making nocUed icpulin
IP, 1 I , I, I ■ . I 11 >1 I ' ll I' a I I 1 - 1,1
Give Your Boy a
Rover Scout 
Boot
lie’ll enjoy the Hcnaallun of wallllug 
Ol plaving In Ihe inuat perteel Ituh- 
be I .Soli'll Boot III .IIIn In Canada
SLOAN
'I HE SHOKMAKliU
11 IK un A i e n ne, Sul ir- \
11 .ippuill 11 V P I h I il
’ITu.) Ulfla iicwlng Clitic vvill huld ^ a I'luiiinial l^lei'iiuii,. i u n. m i i ,i i,
a HiM'lal In Die Wcaley Hall Iummu 
row evening. e u 111 n i e n i i n g al a
(I Clock The glila aie making ai 
rnilKeinenla lu eiilerlalli a large 
n u III lie r A v e i \ e n 1 ■ m a 11 i '■ e , e i, 11, y
la assured all lii > a i i en.I
I - - I 'tie [ 111 I p 11 -....... 1 [ a ll 1 n I' .1 fi . ‘ 1 1 I I '
a I I 11 1 I I ,1 1 1 1 I 11 s ! u I I e e 1 I I ,1 I !' ' 11 ,1 I
e I a I 11 I Ihe ;, ill li e ) I . li i I - i I a ■ 11 . I I
will pe I a I 1 11 n I .1 I e g , -I ! e 1 I . 1 , 1 , ,i ,













W 111 I.l- In 'iuliicN un Satuidav'i fruin 
1 III 111 { ' 11 pm w il e n till wilt tie
fill III -I I- h Ul I -111 I I le lul H aiul 1 11 s
',[1,1-" w. lu I Ilia' W ; a tl t ll ‘lee tl I tn 
.ilmnl 4 Iter alt ons, It«‘pali-s nnd Clean-
,11,; - 1 I 11 I- I I I e I' I- I , 1 I e u I I I II .1 I I e I I,
1' ,1 'll' 'll; ; ; 111 e 1 (I ,1. I 11 .\ v c
HORN
W'.M.Kl'Bt Til Ml and M i i 
Walker, B r enl w ilud a mm
’T \V
.Dl e r I I III 1111 V pa per given the*
Hulo agent h e I e f u 1 aa llie, a lul 
them All)
IKNMS, I.A( ItOSSl and 
III N \ I N(. SIK )» S 
HAND HHOEH p'or «'htldrsMi
V ,i I 1 e I V III n e w -I f 1111 lu 1 in 
1 U- w S 11 h -■! I 1 lie m - w
I ,1 < ,M I IK )< ) I s I ..I 
4 uo 111
M. II. IK.) •
(he 111 e I I II 'I II1 
U . V 1V w
II '.,1 'I III
I 111 PftB I S Mtr RDDI I 
(,)1 4 1114 Mil P.I s I
i .11. ' a 1, 111 \ i. Ill , ,1' . ,1.
•11a
anil
